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• 4ewis Assessed $10,000 After Creating Seen e In Courtroom 

LIWIfS IN DEFEAT-A rrim set on hll jaw and bls hat thrust back I TREES FOR FUEL IN COLORADO-All part of a dty-dlrected prorram to prevent suffering from cold 
.. ~ head, John L. Lewis leaves the federal district court in Wash- during the coal strike, ntany trees are being cbop~d down for firewood In the munkipal parks of Pueb
IIIIiOn yesterday after belnr fined $10,000 for contempt of court. ' His 10, Colo. Here a logging crew equipped with c",lI4lut saws, axes and tractor-driven buzz-saws prepares 
IIIIon was assessed $3,500,000. (AP WIREPHOTO) I wood for ihe municipal fuel stoC'kplle. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

GUARDS EQUIPPED FOR OHIO BLACKOU'r- ub-machlne run va ed out to three members or tbe 
Ohio state ,uard who will aU&'1llent city police fn Hllmllion, Ohio, durin, the blackout wblcb was or
dered becau e ot the coal hortage. With a coal sup ply of Iell than elJ'ht da s under normal u e, the 
city ordered a 70 percent power cut. The Itreet )I. re oompletely without lI,ht. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

" * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WA HING'rON {AP)-.lohn L. Lewis was fined $10,000 and He aid it threatened democl'atic gove l'nment itself, alld "if 1iC-

hiB ' United Mine workel"$ $3,500,000 yesterday after a ,'oaring tions of this kind can be suece. siuily pel' isted in, the government 
courtroom sccne in whieh IJcwis ehallcnged the judge to fine him will be ovcrthrown, and the govel'J1tnent that would take its place 
aD)·thing he plem;ed . would be a dictotorship." 

The union will appeal, but meanwhile fUl'ther contempt-of- He dec)al'cd that the first act of a dictatorship would be to 
court action can be taken in the sarno court if [Jewis doesn't call "destroy the labor unions." 
off the 14-day-old strike in the soft coaL mines, now in government He said he himseU was a friend of labor, but" if it becollH's a 
po!ii!eSSion. question of the destruction of this union, or the preservation of this 

republic, the republic is going to be preserved." 
When Lewis rose and challenged him to fine him auy amount, Ought to Be Sent io Prlson 

Federal Judge '1'. Alan GoLdsborough warned the rna: 'ive-faeed Goldsborough said Lewis really ought to be sent to prison. But 
kFL leader not to get in contempt of court a!l'ain . Lewis, with a the justice department re<;ommended against a prison sentence. 
lawyer tugging at his coat, sat down. Assistant Attorney Genel'aI john F. Sonnett, qUfRtioned by the judgll 

Goldsborough impos d yesterday's fines for contempt of cout-t frankly said it would "make a martyr" out of Lewis. The judge 
because Lewis and the union ignored the judge's order qf Nuv. 18 yielded to this view. 
til ht8.o. Ilit the \\\r\\\~. Goldsborough also asked Sonnett what he thought ot a continuing 

'l'h . fine 01 $250,000 a day, extending into the future. But Sonnett said 
e Judge l"<'placl'd that Ill:der "yesterday with 1\ tmnp1)r81'Y in- the government was not yet prepared to ask sucb a line. 

junction. Thus lPwis is still under orders to end his strike. Oon- Lewis' lawyers shouted that the sentence was "crue1." Welly 
tinued refusal could bl·jog another contempt charge. Stili to be K. Hopkins, UMW chief counsel, made a raging, emotional protest in 
tried is the gov('rn In('nt 's request for a flat judgment that the which he roared that the government, to further the administration's 
strike is illegal and must end. political aims, was seeking to "break" the union politicalIy, financially, 

Tbe mild-voi 'ed Goldsborough called tlJat stdkc "an eyil, and morally," 
demoniac, monl>trous thing." He said it meant" hunger and cold, It was agreed that if Lewis and the union post bond for their 

to pay them until their appeal is decided. In normal course the case 
would go to the United States circuit court of appeals here, but fed
eral lawyers have said they would ask that it go straight to the su
preme court instead. 

Joseph A. Padway, AFL general counsel, said bond will be posted 
for Lewis' $10,000 but as to the union fine, hc said the court could 

not compel the union to pay it aneL the union itself will decide what 
to do about it. 

A deputy chief marshal said if bond is not posled on the fine, the 
government can "undertake to seize the propertie " of the union. 

• • • 
'rhe 3,500,000 fmes average out d $250,000 a day for each 

ql the 14 day 1. .wls hu delled !Ooldsborourh's .... er to CIa" 011 
his contract termination notice-a notice wblch aet otf the na
tionwide soft coal strike of 400,000 miner. 

• • • 
The union was reported by its oUlcers at a recent convention t() 

have about $13,500,000 in its treasury. It also owns valuable real 
estate, including the headquarters building here. 

The sharp conOict of views expressed by Son nett for the govern
ment and Padway and Hopkins for the Ullion cut ground from under 
unofficial reports that an end to the economy-wrecking coal strike 
was in the making, 

Hopkins borrowed the phrase President Roosevelt used in de
nouncing the attack on Pearl Harbor, when he 5aid a decision to levy 
the $3,500,OO(). fine on the UMW would "live in infAmy." 

See Big Jump in Unemployed 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-Industrla

Usts, large and small, surveyed 
the effect of the'coal strike. on the 
nation's lite yesterday and came 
up with figures that would send 
the number ot unemployed into 
the stratosph r within a com
parative short time. 

With the freight embargo, eC
fective Friday, striking at the 
heart of such key industries as the 
production of automobiles, the 
general prediction was that within 
at least 30 days the unemployed 
picture would be reminiscent ot 
depression days. 

The urve, Mowed that near
ly 2,000,000 workers alread, are 
_Iated for Idleneas)l. the direct 
re ult of the embarro with ad
ditional thousands expected to 

be laid off If the strike con
tinues for any lenrth of U •• 
Approximately 570,OOt, Includ
In, 400,000 Unlttd Mine Work
ers who ltarted It all whea the, 
walked out of the pits NOT. 11. 
are without work now. 
There was 110 improvement in 

lhe school slluation. Twenty-four 
school .. in We t Virginia with an 
enrollment or 10,000 have only 
enough coal to last until Dec. 18 
and Christmas vacations will be 
extend d beyond Jan. 2 if there 
is no relie!. 

Seventeen Michigan schools 
with 9,000 students already are 
closed. By Friday there will be a 
total of 58, affecting 30,000. In 
Amsterdam, N.Y., the schopl week 
has b en r duced to tour days. and unempLoyment and de 'titution, " fines and me theil' appeals by today at 2 p.m. (CST), tney won't have 

---------------------------------- ------------------------ .--------------------------------~~-------------------------------------------------

Wyall Resigns 
H~using Job 

WASlfINGTON (IP)-President 
Truman last night accepted the 
resignation of Wilson W. Wyatt as 
national housing administrator. 

The resignation is effective im
mediately. 

A White House statement said 
Wyatt had asked to bl! relieved ot 
the responsiblUty of administering 
the housing program "now that we 
have reached the period of the 
~Iaxing ot wartime emergency 
measures," 

The statement made no refer
ence to the controversy between 
Wyalt and the reconstruction fi
nance corporation over federal 
loans for prefabricated houses. 

Mr. Truman 's statement said 
thai he had reluctantly "acceded 
to Mr. Wyatt's desires and ac
cepted his resignation," 

'nit IPresident's statemenl de
clared that Wyatfs resignation 
"does not mean that any major 
IIIodlflcation In the objective of 
I'Ipldly and adequately housing 
our veterans has occurred." 

Eugene Meyer Resigns 
World Bank Presidency 

W~SHINGTON (IP) - Eugene 
Meyer, first president of the B8-
lIation world bank, resigned yes
terday exactly six months after 
belli( elected to that office. 

The resienation came a8 a sur
PrIIe to Washington. 

Meyer wrote the directors that 
be felt the bank now needed some-
0I\e to serve as permanent lIead. 
lie Doted that he had been asked 
to launch the bank and had not 
been expected to "erve indefln
lilly. 
. Speculation on a successor to 
the $10,000 a year POlt lmmedillt
'" centered on Herbert Lehman, 
four-time ,overnor of New York 
... defeated Democratic candl
dati for the .enate Irom New York 
In the November election. 

,. 
,.. 

BILBO AT INQUIRY Educator Condemns U.S. Use 
Of Atom Bomb Against Japan 

AFL Unions Offer 
To Call Off General 
Strike in Oakland 

Prof. Harold C. Hand of the create a feeling of supel"lority, he OAKLAND, Calif. (IP) - om-
University of lIlinois yesterday said. daIs of striking AFL unions a-

Fir t F od d W th greed last night to caU off the 
condemned the United States' use 5, 0 an arm . general strike in Oakland and re-
of the alomic bomb against Japan 
In a speech to the conference on 
administration and supervision of 
public schools. 

Professor Hand, who visited Hi
roshima as an army officer soon 
after the atomic bomb was 
dropped on lhat city, said the fact 
the United states has already used 
the bomb is a major reason for 
the fear caused In other countries 
by our continued stockpiling of 
atomic explosives. 

Addressing the conference on turn to work immediately it the 
"Educational Reconstruction in r~tail merchants flSsociation w()uld 
Germany," Dean Earl J. McGrath limit discussions to the two stores 
of the college of liberal arts de- originally involved in the dispute. 
cia red there is very little point in Meanwhile, the CIO county la
tallting to the German:s about the bar council scheduled a meeting 
values of the democratic way of for tonight, and threatened to cut 
life while they starve and freeze off electricity. gas, water and tele
to death. phone service to 1,000,000 resi

Recently returned from a state dents of Oakland and East Bay 
department mission to the Reich, cities in support ,of the AFL un
Dean McGrath asserted the first ionists. 
problem in Germany is getting the The strike, which began · Tues
Germans back on their feet eco- day, left the Oakland arEla short 
nomically and politically, He ad- of food, without transportation 
vocated we occupy Germany for and lacking many !ervices such 
at least 25 years. as laundry and ice. 

Our "HlJ'h School Culture" ... ... • 

Molotov Says Arms Limit 
System Must Be Veto-Free 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP) - ,Great Britain, Canada and other 
". M. Molotov, Soviet foreign delegations-lhat the organiza
minister, cleared the way yester- tions to be set up would be auto
day for a major advance toward nomous and would be clothed with 
world arms limitation by declar- fun authority . 
ing that inspection and control This means that inspectors and 
machinery regulating arms re- control ofticials could act without 
strictions must be free of the big veto, and presumably would be 
power veto. 

The committee which had been free to go anywhere in the w()rld 
hoping for just ~uch a statement" on their mission. These organ!
quickly agreed on a 20-nation zations would report to the secur
subcommittee to shape an aecep- ity council. 
table resolutlon for action by the The veto power stin would rest 
assembly. 

The Soviet Union did npt sur- there but its use by any power 
render the veto power in the se- or the refusal of any nation to 
curily council. But Russia did permit inspection would be tanta
make it clear-in answer to re- mount to declaration of war a
peated proddings last week from gainst the rest of the world. 

Describing the war as "a tail
ing report card which showed that 
mankind had not learned," Pro
fessor Hand declared that "we 
must face the fact that to continue 
to teach children their highest 
loyalty hould be to the national 
state is to educate the destroc-

In an address yesterday morn- UNIONISTS 
ing on general education in high OAKLAND HOLD MASS MEETING 

tion." 
• • • 

He advocated that pupUs 
must be '-orht the highest 
value Is the "brotberhood of 
man," lmpltJl1ented by some 
form of world ,overnment. 

• • • 

SEN. THEODORE C. BILBO of Mississippi assumed this pose as wlt
nellles testified ,caterda, before a United Stalel senate eoDUnittee in 
__ Ion In Jackson, MIA. The commlUee Is investil(atm, char,es thai 
Bilbo prevented Nerroes from voting In a Democratic primary last 

Warning that the nation will not 
even live to improve Its educa
tional system unless the fear of 
war is eradicated, Professor Hand 
declared school curricula mUlit be 
planned to correct II "cultural 
barbarism" present in most Amer
icans. He defined cultural barbar
ism as "assuming automatically 
that a difference Is an inferior
ity." 

July, (AP WlREl'HOTO) 

Leftists Lose French Premiership Bid 
As an educational officer for 

PARIS (JP) - The national as
sembly crl,lshed the Communist 
party's initial bid for Interim ore
mlership of the new French gov
ernment yesterday, and prepared 
to vote agsln today in what may 
be a direct test between the Com
munists and Popular Republican 
movement (MRP). 

Communist MaurIce Thorez, 
only candidate whose name was 

United States soldiers in Europe, 
placed before the assembly, re- Professor Hand observed much of 
celved 259 votes-51 short of the what he described as a "bully 
310 required for an absolute ma-. boy" attitude toward natives ot 
jorlty. Two votes were cast for occupied countries: 
Socialtst Andre Ie Troquer and 318 He added that, traveling all 
Rightist and Cenlerist deputies over the world during the war, he 

observed the same cultural bar-
CIISt blank ballots. barism everywhere. People of 

Thorez received the solld vote every nation have stereotyped 
of hls party, aod m()st ()f the so-\ conceptions of every other people, 
claUst votes, . _ ___ . which are Wlually inaccurate and 

schools, Prof. L. A. Van Dyke of 
the college of education decla red 
that because "American culture is 
a high school culture," secondary 
education is of paramount impor
tance in this country. 

He said the primary fUnction of 
a genetlll educational program Is 
to meet 'the common need of all 
pupils-the need to be trained to 
participate in SOCiety. 

Fitnellll of Teachers 
One of every four Iowa school 

teachers is teaching under a cer
(See EDUCATORS, page 8) 

17 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEft 

An UNIONISTS, partlcipaftnr ,or the aeoondllralthl 4&y In a db-wide protelt walkout, IDUI lUI .. 
main .tree' In Oakland, CaUl., ,esiel'dQ &0 hear q1eech. b, ~OD representaUv .. (AI' WIaBPROTO) 
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SU(;h a Little Thing, But So Important 

Daily Iowan Poll 
Of Student Opinion 

Ily - RICHARD WALK 
Now, it is merely expressing II 

platitude to remark that the role 
of the United States in world af
fairs is one of our most impor
tant problems. 

To find some indication of stu
dent opinion, students were asked 
several questions concerning our 
relations with Russia and wheth
er they believed the recent vic
tory of the Republican party in 
the congressional elections would 

A -problem about Wllich many University of Iowa ~tudents had I change American foreign policy. 
8 vital concern wa olved this week--and in a manner which ap- Generally, men students think re. 
pl'ars to have been received atisfactorily by all involvf'd. lations between the United States 

Since last pring, trailf'r residents have been pondering the I and Russia have improved sincQ 
problem of what th y would do about their laundry when winter the "Wall~ce affair" (September, 
came. Once the temperature gets below the freezing point and }94~) wh)Je ,":,omen students are 
snow and sleet become commonplace, it 's quite impossible to dry mcllned to thmk they have got
clothes in the open, a. has to be done in the trailer communities te?, :-V0rse. Students were ~sked: 

h· b h .] ]. f ' I 't' Smce the Wallace affatr do 
w ~c as no 1I1~ 001' (rym.g OCl 1 ~es. .. , you think relations between the 

'Ihe commerCial laundries oUeled very lIttlE' In tIle \\oy of a United States and Russia have 
solution. Bu, ier than they have been in years, the laundries in improved, gotten worse, 01' !lot 
town could not pOS! ibly give the speedy washing and drying serv- changed?" 
ice which families with small cllildren require. • • • • • • 

So the viUagel'S turned to the university . They had a plan. 'fhf'Y 
asked university officials if it would br possible to lise the facil
ities of the nnivel' ity laundry, the trailer residents them elves 
supplying the manpower and paying whatever expen , es would be 
incurred from the use or the facilities. 

The way the Hawkeye and Riverdale people had it figured out, 
12 men. tudent would work at the nniversity laundry one night 
each week turning out the laundry for tIle entire population of 
the two trailer communilies. 

Uniyer ity officials objected to this procedurE', howE'ver, on the 
following ground: • 

1. In the intere t of safety, the univel', ity laundl'y would have 
to p['ovide a supervi or 01' supervisol'S at all times if stlldent help 
were to be u . cd. 

2. It would be difficult to place responsibility in case of dam
age,. misuse or disappearance of machinery, supplies or olher 
lallndry when so many volunteer workers are around. 

3. Only employe. of the university would have workmen' com· 
pl'll ation protection. 

4. Major repairs to the laundry are ordinarily made at night, 
which might mean, when repairs are n ece sary, conflicting with 
the work of th e stud 'nt doin~ laundry. 

• • • 

Improved 
Gotten wone 
Not chan .. ed 
Don't know 

Camp. 
38% 
ZZ 
33 

7 

M. 
45% 
16 
3Z 

7 
• • • 

Students were also asked: 

W. 
18% 
40 
36 

6 

"Do you think the present pol
icy of the United States toward 
Russia is too firm, about right, 
or not firm enough?" 

* • • 
Camp. M. W. 

Too firm 15% 10% 30% 
Abollt rilht 45 51 30 
Not finn enollgh 35 34 36 
Don't know 5 5 4 

• • • 
Thus, women tend to feel more 

than men do that our policy is 
"too firm" although more women 
think of it as being "not firm en
ough" than any other segment of 
women. Men are more inclined to 
think it is "about right" although 
a great number of them, too, 
think it is "not firm enough." 

The third question on foreign 
policy was: 

"Do you think the victory of 
the Republican party in the re
cent election will change the Am
erican foreign pollcy?" 

• • • 

Communism or Fascism 
•
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". . . It was the season of I,.ight, 
it was the season of Darkness, it 
was the spring of hope, it was the 
winter of dispair, we had every
thing belore us, we had nothing 
before . us." Such was Dicken's 
characterization of a period of the 
history of western Civilization, 
during which an established social 
pattern was crumbling and falling 
because it did not fit the increased 
tempo of a new era in man's de
velopment-the era of industrial 
revolutloh. 

Yet, had this sentence been 
written yesterday as a descrip
tion of ourselves and of our times, 
it would lack no element of truth, 
for our age, our time, just as that 
time 175 years ago, is truly a time 
of great confusion, an era of 
blacks and whites, a season of 
great passions and of public 
apathy-it is an age of revolution 
and an age of reaction. 

• • • 
'We, In America, beca.use we 

have not suffered the hue 
maddenlnlr a .. onies of war and 
because we are so close in time 
to the IndhIJduallsm of pioneer 
days, find ourselves unable to 
adjust to the fact of this new 
revolutionary age Or to believe 
that new and Impellinlr social 
and eeonomlc conditions which 
will force change do truly exist. 

• • 
And because of our disbelief and 

our consequent refusal to adapt 
to the new condition, we, as a na
tion, are una \;lIe to understand 
the present temper of world 
thinking, and to prepare an in
telligent and positive program 
which will retain the basic liber
ties to which we are committed by 
learning and by law, and simul
taneously will satisfy the demands 
of the huge mass of people within 
and without our borders. 

It is this inability to understand 
our present-day world which is 
making the European mind and 
the Asiatic mind incomprehensible 
to us and is this day turning those 
people against us-forcing them, 
because they are presented with 
no alternative, into the camp of 
communism. 

We are offering them no ad
vance. Indeed, we are actually 
turning backward in many areas, 
insisting upon legitimacy, demand-

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By STEVE PARK 
'Dally Iowan Columnist. 

ing a general return to the status 
quo ante bellum. But the people 
want no return to the prewar sta
tus. Six years of unrelieved hor
ror and suffering have turned 
them resolutely against everybody 
and anything related to prewar 
conditions. 

This fact can be seen by any
one who is willing to look. In 
nearly every election, controlled or 
not, the political parties which 
were powerful before the war 
have been defeated overwhelm
ingiy and the old parties of the 
extreme left are sweeping into 
oftlce. 

Within our own nation, the 
constant .tru .. gle between capi
tal and labor has &'I'own inereas
Inlrly vicious and threatens to 
affect seriously the very found
ations of our economy. No one 
can question the seriousness of 
the present coal strike or last 
spring's rail trike. At thl~ mo
ment a .. eneral strike is in pro
.. ress In Oakland, Cal. 

• • • 
Make no mistake, this world

wide unrest is not a tbing of the 
moment which will disappear as 
soon as the economies of the vari
ous nations are stabilized to a 
degree. It is the result of a long
term economic trend that began 
with the industrial revolution and 
the middle-class revolutions of 
the late eighteenth and early nine
teenth centuries. 

It is the result of the disappear
ance of free enterprise in the face 
of ever stiffening competition. It 
is the result of the gradual disap
pearance of the employer class, of 
the increasingly numerous fail
ures in small business, which 
could not survive under increas
Ingly rigorous competitive stand
ards, and the entrance of these 
former employers into the ranks 
of labor. 

Every year, more small concerns 
fail, and the flow of capital be
comes more concentrated. The big 
concerns grow in strength and by 
manipulation of capital are able 
to drive their competitors out of 
business. In opposition to this 

trend, lab~r, which corresponding
ly increases In strength, has or
ganized for the purpose of divert
ing the profits of enterprise into 
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UNIVERSITY 

Thursclay, Dec. 5 
the pockets of the worker and 2 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
seeks an ever larger voice in the University club. 
operation of these enterprises. 7:30 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha 

This struggle when it reaches Christmas party, Iowa Union. 
Its climax will result either in 
government ownership of certain Friday, Dec. 8 
means of production or govern- Intercollegiate Debate confet'-

encen, Old Capitol. 
ment intervention on the side of 4:30 p. m. The University Film 
ownership. In bald wordS, and at society presents "The Lady Van
the extreme, this means commun- ishes," auditorium, art bullding. 
ism or fascism. 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Amerl-

There is another aspect of the can Chemical society: Address by 
problem which must be considered Dr. R. M. Hixon; rOom 314 chemi
as long as world anarchy exists- stry building. 
as long as there is no law Which 8 p. m. The University Film 
transcends national ambition. Be- society presents "The LadY Van
cause of the constant danger of ishes," audltorlum, 'art buUding. 
war, and the fact t~at, should war 8 p. m. Lecture by Professor 
break out, there wlll no longer be Ivor A. Richards of Harvard Uni-
time to prepare, there Is a Vitali versity senate chamber Old 
need among nations for increased capltoi. ' 
national effiicency. This again S t d D , 

. II t" f"' a or ay, ee. 
m~a~ co ec IVIS~ a . some ues-, Intercollegiate Debate confer-
crlphon. If It I~ .pnvat~, that ence, Old Capitol and MacbriOe 
means fascism; ~f It IS publac, that auditorium. 
means communJ~m. , 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. Lunch-

• eon and meeting. University Club 

CALENDAR 

Monda" Dee. 9 
4,:30 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, sen. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Meeting of American 

Association of University Profeo. 
sors, senate chamber, Old CapitoL 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 
sl ty thea tre. 

8 p. m. graduate college lecture 
on "Geology of the Lower Mill· 
isslppi Valley," Dr: N. H. Fisk, 
Geology lecture room. 

Tuesclay, Dec. II 
3 :30 p. m. and 8 p. m. Univer. 

sity lecture by Frank Buck, Mac. 
bride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer_ 
sity theatre. 

Wednesday, Dec 11 
7:30 p m. Sigma Xi S(ri~ 

chemistry department, chemlslJ1 
building. 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p . m . University play, Univer_ 
sity theatre. 

Thursday, Dec. 1% 
12 n 0 on Luncheon.program, 

University club. Needless to say, this Is the ex- rooms; talk on "Tales of a World 
treme view, but this Is an age Traveler,'" by Dean Allin W. Da
of extremist and the extremist kin. 
cult g row s constantly In 8 p. m. Basketball: Kansas 
stren&1h. This 'Is the tenor of State college vs: Iowa, field house 
European thought: It Is becom- 9 p. m. Barristers' ball, Iowa 
In.. Increaslngl, the tenor of Union. 
American thought. And that Is 
the danger. 

2 p. m. Party bridge, University 
club. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Detroit uni. 
versity vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer_ 
sity theatre. 

• • , 
No third way forward is offer

ed. We are asked to be either 
black or white, according to the 
individual outlook. This is where 
our leaders and our statesmen 
must act. A third way, which is 
consistent with our ideals of lib
erty and justice, must be discov
ered. 

We must consciouslY move to
ward the left and yet remain most 
careful to safeguard the individual 
liberties upon which our system is 
based. But, if we do not move to 
the left, we may find ourselves 
finally faced with the exceedingly 
bitter choice-communism or fa
scism. There will be no liberty of
fered then. 

But we must act quickly and re
solutely-we do not know how 
late it really is. 

(For laformattOll reprc1lng date. beJOD' 0111 IC)he4 ...... 
rsenattollS In Ole oltJce of Ole PresldeDt, OJ. Capitol) 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
Monday nl.-ht social dance class. 

Monday, 7 p. m" women's gym
nasium-party. All members urg
ed to come Dec. 9 instead of Dec. 
16 as previously announced. 

Junior orchesls - today 4:30 
p.m., Mirror room. 

Town Men-today, 7:30 p . m. , 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Phi Bela Kappa members
Monday, 4:30 p. m. senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. Notices have 
been mailed announcing the meet
ing. Those who did not receive 

. a notice and wish to be noti fied 
in the future should phone C. R. 
Strother, 7403. 

NOTICES 

Zoo)oIY seminar - Friday, 4i31 
ZooJo&'Y sernlnar-tomorrow 4:30 

p. m ., room 205, zoology buildin, 
Dr. W. D. Collins of the deparl
ment of hysiology will speak 011 

"The Venous Return." 
Alpha Phi Omega - toni. 

7:20 p. m., YMCA rooms, IOWl 
Union. All members and pledlll 
are urged to attend. 

Theta Si&1D4 Phi-tonight, 7:31 
p. m., conference room 2, Iowa 
Union . 

Intercollegiate Zionisl feam· 
tion- tonight, 7:30 p. m., HiU!! 
house. Attacking the big problem 
of object ions ra ised by anti-Zion
ists will be discussed. 

I RADIO CALENDAR 
But, fortunately, it did not end there, for the university re

alized that this was a problem that demanded a ati factory solu· 
tion for r a ons of h ealth and anitation. President Hancher' 
special committee drew up an alternative plan which permits mar
ried students living in ~-'PHA hOllsinO' to send tlleir laundry to 
the university laundry. In other words, the university feels that 
this problcm i so acute that, in a scnse. it is going into the laun
Clry bllsines to sati sfy thi urgent need. 

The Ilniversity laundry will take care of the important time 
f'lem ent. by upplying the student famili e with 48-hour ervice, 
once a week. In addition, the five cent a p ound rate fits th e in
come, of most or the student ycterans. 

Yes 
No 

Mexico---Its People Are Gentle Iw'u,::~:: W;:'M~:;:;'"#:;;I: 
C 

\ 

WHO Dick Keen WMT Farm Market. G P. m. 
amp. WMT Pat Patterson KXEL R. F . D. 1540 WSUI Dinner Hour Musk 
(7% MEXICO CITY _ The three By SAMUEL GRAFTON foreign visitors is like a roaring KXEL The Break. Club 1 p . m. WHO Melody Parede 
4'7 thousand girls prostrated them- New York Post Syndicate question. WSUI N:~I: •. m. ~~'bI ~u~~II~~ E:;~~ ~~~ Ml~e,?~~ Ihe WHI 

6 selves in the sun and they were Mexico needs foreign capital. WHO CIlU &< Helen WMT County EdUor ':IS p .... WMT Mary Miles KXEL Happy JohnnIe WHO News of the World 
Don't know 

• • • 
The university 's alternative plan has been well received by the 

1railer r esidents and practically all of them have indicated that 
they will take advantage of the ervice. The Daily Iowan hopes 
that this is one way of f'xpressing appreciation to President 
Hancher and other university officials for having the courage 
and foresight to recognize this problem and act a t11 ey 11IlVe to 
solve it. 

Something New Has Been Added 
'l'oday 'I'he Daily Iowan bf'gins pubJi hing the results of its 

first pub[jc opinion poll 'of the . tudent body t11i. . emestE'r. The 
Daily Iowan propose to continue taking imilaf poll, on tn· 
dent opinion throughout th e year. 

We intend to trst s tudent opinion on international, national 
and campu ubjeets of importance. In many cases question 
previou Iy U I'd on national poll , - nch a. the Gallup poll, the 
Fortune poll , the National Opinion Research center (NORC) poll. 
and the Iowa poll- will Ill. 0 be Ilsed by us. While our questions 
will not be da ted at the same time a the national ones, it will be 
po. sible, n everthele , to draw some compaci. on between national 
opinion and th e opinion of the student body at the University of 
Iowa. 

.Many criticisms have becn made of opinion polls. Somc qu .
tion. , for in tance, gct at areas in wbich opinion is not very well 
defined; in fflct, the fUl'ther one gets from Horne defined areas 
Fhere almost cyeryollt' has definite feelin~s info an area wbere 
there is little general knowledge and interest, the lcss permanent 
is the validity of the poll I'esults. Yet it j important to the ~oeial 
scientist (and the politician) to Imow whcl'e thesc "vllglle" It reas 
are and where the relatively iuflexible ones are. 

111 some field, of eOllrse, an external event can crystallize opin. 
ion overnight. Peat'l Hat'bor is an extreme example of such an 
event. 

Today everyone. cems to want internat ional cooperation, co
operation with Ru, ·ia. There arc, of coursc, a few diehard anti 
and pro-Russian segments of the population. Some although ex
ternal events may. sway opinions drastically one way 01' the 
other-this general hope and de. ire fOI' cooperation is importllnt 
in ltself. 

Public opinion COli be foiled , cynies note, and no one does any
thing about it. OP A was overwhelmingly supported by the peo
ple early last summer, y et threE' months after its virtual demise, 
1 he people gave a land Iide vote to the party and cand idates who 
had done most to bring about that demise. 

'fhe prestige factor tends to obscure some i sues. People arc all 
for" international cooperation," but at the same time they may 
be hesitant to admit or may fail to draw the connection between 
this and wbat may be called an unwillingness to pay tbe cost of 
"international cooperation." '1'he army necessary to carry out 
snch cooperation, for inl'ltance, may mean higher taxes. 

Realizing these and many other limitations, we nevl.'rtheJess in
tend to conduct our polls of student opinion and do them as hon
estly and as objectively as po sible. It is our feeling that anything 
we can do toward determining the thinking of the people will be 
valuable to both . the people and the leaders who help form public 
opinion . . 

Senior Engineers Elect 
Gilligan to Presidency 

elude Gerald W. Selftert of Dav
enport, vice-president, and Dan
iel J. Rae of Buffalo, N. Y., sec
retary. 

No dllerence between men and 
women was noted as to the per
centage who thought foreign poli
cy would change. When those whQ 
replied "yes" were questioned 
again, however, the men and the 
women were inclined to disagree 
somewhat as to how foreign poli
cy would change. Those answering 
that "yes" they thought the Re
publican party victory would 
change foreign policy were asked 
in what direction they thought it 
would change. They were given 
the following choices: 

• • • 
A. "The Republican party 

will withdraw the United States 
from world affaln and concen
trate on our own problems." 
Campus: 9% 

B. "The Republican party 
will adopt a finner stand to
ward Russia. Campus: 20% 

C. "The Republican party 
will see to It that the United 
Nations work tOKether better 
than they have before." Cam
pus: 11% 

D. Other. Campus: 7% Total: 
4'7% 

• , • 
The main difference between 

men and women on this question 
was that 34 percent of the women 
thought the , Republican party 
would adopt a firmer stand to
ward Russia while only 14 percent 
of the men felt this would be the 
direction of the foreign policy of 
the Republican party. 

Among those answering "other" 
the emphasis was on a "dim view" 
of the Republican party by some 
and on more concentration on our 
own problems by others. Answers 
ranged from "ruin what little 
peace we have" and "fear tight 
purse strinis and high tariff" to a 
"pal'tial withdrawal" but not at 
the expellse of world aibil'S . . 

Those answering that they 
thought the Republican party 
would change foreign policy ex
pressed necessarily neither ap
proval or disapproval of the 
change. They merely indicated in 
what direction they thought the 
change would be. Of course, those 
who think the Republican party 
will see to it that the United Na
tions work together better than 
before probably were expressing 
confidence and optimism in their 
party, 

United States ships have rights 
of navigation on the St. Lawrence 
River under a treaty signed in 
1872. 

George F. Gilligan of Iowa City 
was elected president of the sen

ior engineering class yesterday 
afternoon. Newly elected junior 
class president is Bob L . Doty of 
Iowa City. 

Other senior class officers in-

Joseph B. Summers of Ardon, 
Iowa, Is junior class vice-presi
dent and Margaret E. Starn of 
Richmond, Calif., Is secretaryo Approximately 55,000,000 of the 

70,000,000 inhabitants of the 
The closest the South Pole maY'1 Dutch East Indies ·are Mohamme-

be approached by sea is 700 mlle8. dan. , • 

like little lambs or like angels. much gold braid that it gave the but that, in a strange way, has al- 8:38 e. m. 1:15 p. m. WMT Jack Smith Show 
WSUI Musleal Miniatu res WHO Today', ChlJdren KXEL H. R. G"'sS-Ntw. 

They were from Tehuantepec impression, as one observer said, most nothing to do with the ques- WHO Melody Mad Houu WMT BII Sister C:St p ..... 
where faces are proud and gay. of having stepped out of an eigl:.t- tion. The offense one feels occurs WMT Musical Clock KXEL Home TIllie WHO M . L. Nelson-Nt',. 

':45 •. m. 1:38 p . m. WMT Mr. Keen 
But the overpowering imPression, eenth century print. almost on the aesthetic level. An WSUI You Were There WHO Woman In WhIte KXEL Supper TIme JIIII~ 

tb d d th ' d'" • • • I ", ' . ' lOttIe WSUI You Were There WMT Lone Journey 6:45 p. m. as ey en e elr ance anu nulan woman, a .my I WHo News-Gene Godt KXEL H.alth Headline. WHO H. V. KaltenOOm 
spread their slender bodies in the Mexico is bits and pieces of Grandma, pads down the fashion- 9 e. m. 1:45 , . m. KXEL Raymond Swift. 
great square, forming some word everything lik~ that, old and new. able madero on barefeet. And ~Wc,t J~~:lcB:~~oU Work ~~ ~g:u~r~~ Dreams WSUI N::: p. m. 

that had to do with the inaugura- It is a barefoot Indian sleeping in there are those who look at her WMT Bob Plelfler- News KXEL Everyday Sclence . 7 p. m. 

t · f ' t f' ed a blanket IOn front of a modernl's- and wonder I' S she can make them KXEL My True Story 2 p. m. WSUI U. S. In .2Oth Ceft ~ Ion les a, was one a an IOcr - &:15 •. m. WSUI Orlanlu tlon. WHO Aldrich Family 
ible sweetness. One meets this tic stock brokerage house superior rich . WHO Lara Lawton WHO Life Can Be BeIU WMT Quaker Party Time 

WMT Listen Ladl.. WMT Perry MlSon . KXEL Lum an' Aboer 
sweetness and softness often in in design to anything in, New • • • 9:20 • . m . KXEL Ladles Be Seated 7:15 p .... 
Mexico, and it was there as the York. But it is during this inau- The sweetnes persist s even into WSUI News l: 15 p. ... KXEL Christ. Sc. Monti« 

9:38 a. III. WSUI V. F . W. 7:M p . ... 
girls laughed and nudged each guration week, especially, that one the bull ring where the cruelty is WSUI Maaulne. WHO Ma Perkl". WSUI Sports Time 

th d th f 1 th t t · f li"' b t h th I WHO Road of We WMT Dr. Paul WHO Burn. &< Allen o er, an en, ee s e con ras m a way so orma zeu, u were e peop e WMT Evelyn Winters ! ,SO p . m . WMT FBI- In Wa. " P. 
stretched 0 u t sharp that it hurts. One goes into are soft and patient with each KXEL Hymn. of All Ch. WSUI Chlld Study Club KXEL Town Meetln, 
into a ceremo- any of the good hotels, say the Re- other in the great crowds and do WSUI Af~~~5 ~~:k. CoUee ~~ ~~~~~~n~~~;amIlY WSUI M~~t6A~~'MUJlC 
n i a I solemnity forma, and sees, among high not push. One understands, in the WHO Joyce Jordan KXEL Ava l ohnson • p. JD. 

h d d WMT Judy &< Jane 1:45 p. m . WSUI Vets InformaUon 
that brought a blondes, the promoter-type cbar- ring, w y men like Car inas an KXEL The Llstenln, Post WSUI I. Med Ical Society WHO Music HIU 
cheer from the acters who are always here look- Lombardo Toledano have hated 10 I. m. WHO Rllht to Happlnea WMT Dick Hayme. Sho. 

WSUI The Bookshell KXEL Gear,e Barnes Octet 8:15 P • ..,. 
crowd. Just then ing for "deals" and opportunities. and fought this sport. There they WHO Fred WarIng KXEL Matinee Musicale WSUI MusIc You Win! 
the B-29s came But just a few blocks away a sit, in the high, small circles of \VMT Arthur Godfrey 8 P m ':80 p. Ia. KXEL Tom Brenneman WSUI Unlver~lty' St. Form. WHO Dennl. Day 
roaring over the small Indian boy, not more than seats, the Mexicans, inhabitants If :la I . m. WHO Back.ta,e Wile WMT Crime PhotOfnplllr 
Zocalo, dow n six or seven, squats on the slde- of a country so poor that even a WSUJ Yesterday', Music WMT HOUI<! Party KXEL Sammy KIY· WMT Llbble Vau,hn KXEL TommIe RI,.a . :4~ , . •. 
from the United walk, and sings in the darkness generation of revolution has Jt:80 a. m. a.u p. DI. WSUl New. 
States to Share tor coins, a song in which one brought them only, year by year, WSUI Protestant FaIth WHO Stella DaUa. • p ••• WMT Grand Slam KXEL AVI JohnlOn WSUI Drama Hour 
in the inaugura- catches only the word "dolorosa." a more refined promise. And one WHO Music ' :80 p. m. WHO Abbott & Coo1.11o 

t<XEL KeliolB Home Edit WSUI New. WMT Readen Dllfll GRAFTON tion of Miguel At the next corner a group of can understand the impulse which lO:U I. m. WHO Lorenzo lonel KXEL World Worluhop 
Aleman. The y Mexican boys gather about one of might arise in certain breath to WHO Dlvld Harum KXEL Club 1540 8 : 1~ , • •• 

d WMT Lady 01 the Hou.e S:U r. m. KXEL Y •. • 't!. c. A. 
were followed by jet-propelled their number who, forgetting that stand an shout to these people to KXEL WilHam Lanl WSUI Union RadIo. Hour \ SUI 51 :-o'l' .. 
fighters, which went so fast that the night is full of deals and op- leave this place of the bull and go Il • . m . WHO Youn, Widder b rown y ,n f WHO Judy & Jane WMT S""ond Mn. Burton WHO Weat~rn Th .. ter 
they did not seem to be flying, but portunities, is dancing something out to where their Jives are. I a1- WMT Kate Smllh Spealu • p. m. WlIlT That. Flnn.,"n , 
seemed to have been flung, and he calls the can-can. The hurt one tended 01). an ovel'Cast day so I KXEL Glamour Manor WSUI LllhI Opera Aires KXEL Family Flvorl!. 

11:15 •• m. WHO When a Girl Ml rrle. 1. p .... 
there was Mexico, with the lovely feels is the hurt of gentleness and understand that the spectacle WHO YOllnl Dr. Malone KXEL Bride & Groom WHO Supper Club 
thl'n Tehuantepec gl' rls I'n thel'r na- sweetness offended. The people takes on a deeper and somehow WMT Aunt lenny WMT Borden. B.llroom WMT Newl-a.nt C\ooI& 11 ' 20 • m 4:15 p. m. I<XEL H. R. Gross-Ne .. 
tive costumes lying in the huge who make up the bulk of the more sinister hold on a bright day, WSUI Johnson' co: Newl WHO PorUa Faces Life W 0 10:15M,· ··N I 

h th h t I· ht U ·80. m 4:SO P. DI. H News . L .• I0Il 
square, and the superforts and the country are, as I say, like lambs, w en e 0 sun 19 pours over WSUI Iowa Wesleyan WSU[ Te. Time lIlelodle. WMT Fulton Lewl. 
jets howling overhead, and the and angels of God. Small, Quiet, the gold embroidery and the I WHO EdIth D. Webber WHO Just PlaIn 8l1J KXEL Sports 

bl d h 'l th flft th "' WMT Helen Trent KXEL TTea5ury Salute II:M ,. •. bells of the national cathederal shrunken, with faces refined and 00, w lee y ousanu KXEL Josh Hillin. WMT Radio Oouncll WHO Billboard 
banging away, and a crowd of made great in fires of suffering who have fought so long with life 11 :45 I. m . . . :45 ,. m. WMT In,ln' Sam 

WSUI Keep 'Em ElUn, WHO Front Pale Farrell RXEL Salvation Arm, 
chic American visitors in the such as most Americans will never stare enhanced at the spectacle of WHO The Bucharoos WMT Stanley Dixon 10:43 p ••• 

stands, and an Argentinian naval know. Ahd the contrast between men walking across the sands to WMT Our Gal SundlY KXEL DIck TTI"1 WHO Mu$lc 
II :Gt I. m. 5 p . m. WMT 600 Club 

parade forming up, wearing bO these and the faces of the slicker bow gravely to death. WSUJ FIrm Flashes WSUI Children 's Hour U p. lB. 
_______________ ____________ UN.... WHO JIm Zabel WHO Concert 01 N.II .... 

Letters to the Editor: 
WSUl Rhythm Ramble. KXEL Terry & the Plrateo WMT C. B, S. New. 
WHO Market-Farm Newl WMT Crosby Time KX£L Herrlnlllon SlsIeri 
WMT Voice 01 Iowa 5:U p. ... 11 :15 p ••• 
KXEL Land O· Corn WSUI 10"", Wesley.n WMT on the Record 

1':15 p. • • WHO The Peabody. KXEL Rev. PIetSCh 
WHO Let'. 00 Vlsltlnlt WMT Telephone Time II:M , .•. 
WMT Pat Palle .. on KXEL Sky Klnl WHO News 
KXEL H. R. Oro .. -New. 5;" p. • • ll:U p ... 

•• :St p. •• WHO Careus.1 WHO MUIIe-New. 
WSUI New. WMT Newl Roundup KXI:L Dlnce Orcb. 

Should Freedom Be FJeedom 10 Oppress! 
(Once received leller, to the 

editor become the proper'lI 01 
this new.~paper and we reserve 
the right t~ edit tht-m or with
hold them aUogether. Un· 
signed letters wiU not be pub
lished. Views expressed in let· 
ters do not necessarily repre
lent those of The Daily Iowaft 
--The Editor.) 

TO THE DAILY ' IOWAN: 
When I came out of the theater 

after having seen "Last Chance" I 
hellrd a fellow say to his girl 
friend. "Propaganda." He was a 
student of this university. What 
follows is said only for those who 
saw the movie because I cannot 
reproduce its content. I, myself, 
have experienced only a fraction 
under Hitler, in Italy and In Swlt
z.erland, ot what "Last Chance" 

very truthfully portrayed. 
Ever since I have come to this 

country I have met people who 
doubted what they heard and read 
about fascism. I watched a crowd 
of faculty members leave the 
chemistry auditorium a few weeks 
ago. They saw a special movie 
produced by the United States 
army which showed conditions in 
concentration camps. The faces of 
the faculty members looked un
changed, Never did I hear any
body mention any more of that 
"educational" movie. Is t hat 
strange? Difficult to understand 
Important? Why? 

When I saw several thousand 
students become emersed in wild 
enthusiasm before the Notre Dame 
,ame, I walked on In the dark 
street untH the voices got weaker 
In the distance. There miJlht have 
been a smile on my face, or it 

WHO Jlck Shelle)'-New. KXEL Jaek Armatro", II MI.al,_t 
WMT Tom Owens . :45 p. II. WHO Rhythm Parade 
KXEL Market Quatillon. WSUI NeWI WMT Now. SIIft Off 

12:45 p. m. WHO News KXEL SII/l 011 might not have changed at all: 
When I saw people pack the 
buses for the Xavier Cugat con- .hardly earned conveniences _ to Individual freedom in our democ· 
cert, when I so often saw stu- return as a llfe-long cripple. Very racy oilen amounts to nothln, 
dents g<l to formals, or iirls use similar conditions might turn nll more than II trui sm. You are rree 
all ~heir "charms" to sell Home- the joys of you girls-who Bold to Jlke Sinatra, I to llke Bocherin4 
commg buttons, did I feel with Homecoming badges, who are now you to like Q good football pme. 
th.em? Na~. Should I have felt laking forward to a weekend dote, J to like a good play, and eacII 
WIth them . a dance, marriage, a child and a con be hop}:)y in his own way. Bui 

If not, why should the fellow home- to a time when that woh- It might be a tragedy when 101 
have been impressed by the events derful guy whom you love, or the are taught to extend this conce~ 
portrayed In "Last Chance" or the child who filled your heart with of freedom of Individual differ· 
faculty have discussed In their hopes Bnd dreams-will have to ences to oreos where the erealelt 
classes their impressions of the leave you; and liS Dante Aleghleri po Ible unanimity, and a commOli 
United States army movie about had a figure say in "Interno," feeling Is neeessary, where certahI 
conditions In concentration camps, "No pain Is so great as to remem- interests determine events like 
the conditions that might have led ber pleasant limes - In times of cause ond effect as you learn la 
to It, which mlJlht not be so jllt- misery." I your science courses. 
terent from the conditions which I have Jllven away my answer, I turn the radio dial from 5111 
may very soon cause yOU boys to but let me add the und"rlying ra- to 1550 and hear almost all COlI
leave the girl you now take to tiona!. It Ie not only Unimportant menta tors, who moat proba'~ 
tonnals and probably are fallinJl to share all emotional experiences I have never worked In a mine 1114 
In love with, to leave football and -It Is Impossible to do 80. Thot react like that fellow after "r..~ 
all the pleasant - sometimes .Is why the beautiful concept of (See LETTERS, pa .. 8) 
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~harer and Byrnes 
To Head Advertising 
fraternity Chapters , 

Tom Byrnes, A3 of Iowa City 
and Phyllis Sharer, A4 of Monte
zuma have been elected to head 
two newly organized local chap
lers of naUonal professional ad
vertising fraternities, Alpha Delta 
Sigma for men, and Gamma Alpha 
Chi for women. 

Other officers or Gamma Alpha 
Chi are Marjorie Schmidt, A3 of 
Muscatine, vice-president; Leora 
Zahoric, A3 of Cedar Rapids, se
cretary, and Doris Lunde~n, A4 01 
Marion, treasurer. 

Alpha Delta Sigma's oUicers are 
I. Albert Sauchler, G of Mississ
ippi City, MisS., vice president; 
Don Irwin, G of Maquoketa, se
cretary, and Edward D. Shaw, A4 
of Davenport, treasurer. 

Committee members for the in
stallation of the newly organized 
chapter to the national fraterniti('s 
and the Dec. 10 initiation of 
charter members were also chos
en. Committees from both frater
nities will work together in plan
ning the banquet to be held fol
lowing initiation and Instal,lation 
ceremonies. 

Program committee members 
are G. G. Peterson, G of Iowa 
City; Sauchier; Dick Baxter, G 01 
Mt. Pleasant; Kathryn Larson, A4 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., and Marjorie 
Schmidt. 

Party committee members jn
elude Jim French, A3 of Des 
Moines; Glenn Cray, A3 of Bur
lington; Lois Herzberg, A4 of 
Waterloo, and Connie Trevor, A3 
or Rock Island, Ill. 

Christmas Dance 
Friendly Newcomers 

To Entertain 

Highlight of the Christmas sea
son fOr the Friendly Newcomers 
club or the Wesley Foundation 
annex will be its Christmas semi
formal dinner dance Dec. 14 at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Invitations will be sent to all 
Methodist married and graduate 
students, as well as young business 
and professional people who have 
been active in annex activities. 

As attendance will be limi ted to 
100 couples, reservations are to be 
made by Monday by sending $2.00 
for couple tickets to the annex, 
~13 E. Market street. 

Nat Williams wiJJ play the piano 
during the dinner and Warren 
Wilson will lead singing ot Christ
mas carols. Dancing will be from 
9 p. m. to midnight. 

General chairman will be Mrs. 
Charles Gray. Decorations chair
man will be Mrs. Joe Ayres, as
sisted by Mrs. Lee Chesney, Mrs. 
Keith Noah, Mrs. Merritt Jensen, 
Mrs. Arvil Parks, Mrs. S. J. Wil
liams, Mrs. Harvey Fifield, Mrs. 
Carl Johnson and Mrs. Thomas 
Hubbard. 

On the publicity and invitations 
committee are Mrs. Wayne Roney, 
chairman, Mrs. Jack LaRue, Mrs. 
James Barron, Mrs. Willard Groth, 
Mrs. Warren Thomsen, Mrs. Claire 
Parsons and Mrs. R. C. Lomasson. 

Planning the program will be 
Mrs. Eugene Hubbard, chairman, 
Mrs. Ed Ellis, Mrs. Frederick 
Drum and MrS. H. H. Hiett. I 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Ed Wil
kinson, Mrs. Gene Marner, Mrs. 
Wendell Becker, Mrs. James King, I 
Pearl Kanshige, Mrs. Eddie Chui, 
Mrs. H. D. Harmon, Margaret 
Nichol, Ireleen Jones and Evelyn 
Burgess. 

Price Elected 
Prot. H. Vernon Price of the 

mathematics department, head of 
mathematics at University high 
school, was elected chairman 01 
Ihe mathematics seelion ot the 
Central Association of Science and 
Mathematlcs Teachers at a Detroit 
meeting last weekend. 

8ACKAGAIN 
POWE" 
KING 

7" 
.IABLE SAW 
• Saw III •• tits IG eo 
• SKF •••• arllll' 

• \2" I II" T.III. 

• tits z Y." IIIIc11 

Come 'n and '0011 It 
over, 

The Breese Co., Inc. 
U8 80. Oapltol Phone 4763 

Iowa City, low. 
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Veterans to Discuss 
Enchants Audience World Peace Views 

By BILL YATES At Voters league 

Firkusny's Performance-

A round table discussion on 
A well-known music critic world was jolted by the rendition 

spoke of a Kreisler recital as an ot the "Ballade" and the "Scher-
f zo" ":r~e Serviceman Looks at World 

evening a rare pleasure filled Few pianists possess the te<;t_· Peace" will be presented at th~ 
with music played by a virtuoso nical know-how to handle, tbe 
whose artistry Is so nearly flaw- Scherzi-Mr. FirltJ,lsny is one of 
less that it is like a pane of clear these few pianists. The lou'tge 
glass through which one looks up reverberated with, the ll1assivenl!ss 
on beauty-something to remem- of the composition, anc1. when tbll 
ber, but nothing to write to the playing was over there were none 
papers about. in the Union who doubted that the 

League of Women voters luncheon 
meeting Monday noon in the Con
greg!,tional church parlors. 

The World War II veterans par
ticipating will be WIlliam Duff, 
James Lien, Howard Hensleigh 
and Carl Redenbaugh. Mrs. Keith 

Spalding will act as moderator. 
Duff, university student, spent 

30 months in the army, serving in 
Ncw Guine::, ~"e Dutch East In
dies and the Philippine islands. He 
is international atrairs chairmen of 
the American Veterans committee 
in Iowa City. 

Lien, instructor in the political 
science department, served three 
years in the navy as an anli-air
craft instructor in California, Ha
waii and Guam. 

Hens1eigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Hensleigh, 117 Richards 
street, is a senior law student. 
He was a member of the 17th in
fantry three years. 

Redenbaugh, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Chris Yetter, Woodlawn 
apartments, was a member of the 
marine corps and was a Japanese 
prisoner 45 months. 

Anyone wishing to attend the 
luncheon should contact Mrs. 
Humbert Albrizio, 7274, before to
morrow night. 

Martin Lists Expenses 
Campaign expenses of $2,012.83 

have been listed by Thomas E. 
Martin o't Iowa City in a report 
to the secretary of state. 

Th" Republican congressional 
campaign committee contributed 
$100 to Marlin's successful reelec
tion drive. Additional contribu
tions totaled $1,000. 

Womens Basketball 
Entries Due Saturday 

University women's housing 
units must have basketball team 
line-ups handed in by Saturday 
noon at the main office of the 
women's gysnasium if they wish to 
play in the women's Intramurals 
basketball tournament. 

The tournament, &ponsored by 
the Women's Recreation associa
tion, will be played on Tue day, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
beginning Dec. 17. Only one round 
will be played before Christmas. 

... - - - - - - -

Anna Gay, A3 of Iowa City, in
tramurals chairman, said that each 
leam mus t have six members on 
the team and substitutes it pos
sible. Only two physical educa
tion majors will be allowed to 
play on a team at a time. Teams 
may sign up for their two prac
tice periods on the buUetin board 
in the women's gym. 

Aquafollies Movies 
Movies of the 1946 Minneapo\1s 

AquafoUies will be shown in room 
Cl, East haH, a t <1:30 Ih is after
noon. Anyon inler sted in swim
ming is invited to see Ulis mo"i~ 
ponsor d by tl le women·s phys i

cal educa tion depar tment. 

= 
~-~==.=::::::-='-~=;=---~----~-

These words, spoken by Deem~ soloist was an artist of the first 
Taylor, fully typiry the piano re- order. Two seldom heard Etudes 
cita! presented in the Iowa Union and a delightful Mazurka condud
lounge last evening. The positive ed the first Pllrt of the program. 
mastery which Mr. Firkusny dis- Mr. Firkusny presented mljsic 
played will not soon be equaled in of his native people, the Czej:hs, 
Iowa City. The artist's stage pre- in the second part of the recital 
sence and personality captured an The music lack~d the color of 
audience before a single bar had Dvorak's "Slavonlc Dances" but 
been playcJ. The program pre- there was no doubt as to the OrigiOl 
sen ted was suWcient to satisfy the of the music. Judging from au
most critical and avid music-Iov- dience response, Debussy's "Re
er; the music covered the span or flections in the Water" was most 
two and a half centuries beginn- popular. To most local ears the 
ing with Scarlatti and concluding Prokoffiev 'toccata was new but 
with Prokoffiev and Samuel Bar- most acceptable. The technical 
ber. aspect of the number seemed in-

S1RUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Ownem 

The program began, appropri- surmountable, but the piano held 
ately, with a Bacl1 "Chorale Pre- together anQ enabled. the a~ist ,to 
lude," played by Mr. Firkusny polish the performance o1f In BU

with such positiveness and auth- perb style. 
ority that the audience was im- Encores were &TacloUlily ac
mediately put on notice that,an corded to a dem~DdjDr ·arut ~ap
evening of memorable music w~s pr~latlve audle~ee. The t)ire" 
to follow. The playing of \he aU encores Included a Chopin WaUz, 
too brief S<:arlatti Sona~as was one an Intermezzo b¥ Brahms, and 
of the highlights of the eveninG: a very wonderful-excltlnr Con
the music was fresh and invigo- eert Etude by Smetana. 
rating. The exoellence of the artist 

The early Beethoven sonata was not alw,ays matched b;,: II 
rave many fllckerlnrs of the small segment of the audience 
]lOwer and majesty which were which rudely paraded In just af
to predominate Beethoven's lat- ter the recital bega~ and rattled 
er attempts In this form. programs to the point of distrac-
The group of five Chopin se- tion. An orchestra will drown Ollt 

Jections was the absolute climax these sounds, but with a single 
of the evening. It there were artist the problem always occurs. 
those in the audience who enter- It i~ hoped that Mr. platigorsky 
tained any ideas that Chopin com· will be accorded a bit more cour
posed for tea parties their dream- lesy. 

'Fatha!' Hines Plays for Interfrat Dance 
Fraternity members will begin 

balloting today for the Inter{ra
ternity queen. Each member will 
be allowed one vote and the can
didate receiving the most votes 
will be presented with hel· four 
attendants at the Interfraternity 
dance Dec. 14, in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Earl "Fatha!" Hines and his 
"piano-trumpet styled" orchestra 
wil provide music from 9 till 12 
midnight for the formal dance. 
This will be Hines' first apearance 
on the University of Iowa campus. 

"Falha!" Hines, a native of 
Pennsylvania, began his musical 
career at the age of five and was 
a pioneer in the jazz- field by the 
time he was 20. His orchestra is 
now celebrating its twentieth an
niversary, having been organized 

in 1927 when it opened at the.New 
Grand Terrace In Chicago. 

The band has appeared recently 
in Chicago, St. LouiS; New, Y9C\< 
City, Cleveland, Los An&~les af\d 
Phi1adelphia. 

Dolores Parker, Arthur Walk~r, 
Essix: Scott and "Scoops" Carey 
are featured with. Earl Hines and 
his orchestra. 

Dr. Lierl&, Appointed 
DES MOINES (,lP)-Dr. Dean M. 

Lierle of the University of Iowa 
medical collegl1 is one of 19 , doc
tors and others appointed as a 
special advisory gro\lp, on . the ov
er-ail medical care of veteraJ).s, 
the Iowa District Veterans Ad
ministration office reported yes. 
terday. 

JUNIOR 

Smart fashion aiming, 
cupid ... In Quillo Darby's daub!. 

drofMd junior with "~.I~ol.lJ(. 
rhinestone arrow,. ~lO,n 

c,epe in block, Reco turquoise. 
Bermuda mint, Mukao,splce, 

511. .. 9 to 1$., 

$19·9S 

iT~UI3~~ I)~VAl?T , 
118-124 Soutl:\ Clinton Stre'itt Ph(\ne 9607 

Special Purch-i.-
Bran 

• 
Women's, Misses' and Junior 

Sizes in smartly tailored and fur

trimmed styles ... many at 

~Z 01) Iheit Qri - - . 

intended pri--.. ! 

You must see the coats 10 fully appreciate 

what values await you! 

Dark and lighl colored casuals in every size 

. . . in suede$, fleeces and meltons, also mou

ton or squirrel fur trimmed models . , . belted 

or boxy ... many are lined and interlined. 

See them tomorrow! 

9 $ . " 

STRUB'S-Fashion noor 

• 

-
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BEEN ADDED'!! 

It's a two way radio system, between limited Cabs and the main office that gives you service 
on the spot. The second service of its kind in Iowa, limited Cab is now equipped with) fre
quency F. M., to revolutionize the taxi service as we know it with many,benefits to our public 
transportation system. The instantaneous reception between home station and the cabs will 
provide customers with immediate service, but will reduce traffic congestion and street 
speeding. This reduction of deadhead mileage enables us to equal the service of fifteen or
dinary cabs. 

. OD. of oar - • 

Dewly 8Cfllppecl .,I 

Radio Cabs I 

ready to 00 --

OD a caD 

~tb. 

. station at 

2~1 E. CoUeqe 

~ 

REMEMBER THESE BENEFITS! On the spot service, emergency runs to 
hospitals, etc. Dispatching of cabs to points immediately, and in num
bers to baseball, basketball, and footba,lI games; heavy bus or train arr.;· 
v~ls; theatre or school crowds; and breakdowns or tie-ups in other means 
of transp'ortation. Reduction of traft ic congestion and hazards. A possible' 
reduction1of rates, by tutting down on mileage per call. For your satis
faction, TO SAVE TIME DIAL 9629- but when you do, be ready 10 go-

, . 

To Save Time--- Dia.! 9629 

, I 

231 E. College, St. 

,pots ,.,', 
I t,8. 

''J ' !)avid 

, 1 

,. 

JereDle 

of Des 
Cole, E2 
nagle; Ji r 
house, W 
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,WSUI Forensics Program 
To Decide Conference Entries 

The regular Thursday foren:.;lcs 
program at 3 p. m. over WSUI will 
be converted today into a contest 
to decide which two Iowa studcnts 
will speak in the extemporaneous 
and reconversion speech areas of 
tbe forensic conference hcrc to
morr~w and Saturday. 

Ruth Koch, G of Rock Island, 
III., chairman of the broadcast, 
Slid the contestants will be chosen 
by a panel of judges composed of 
Jllfmbers of the speech depart
ment. 

Extemporaneous speechcs and 
those discussions of reconversion 
SIIbjecls are a portion of lhe mid
western intercollegiate speech 
tournament here for the next two 
days. Students from 22 midwest
ern schoois will also conduct de
bate and discussion groups on 
problems of peace. 

Sladents who will vic for 
spOts in lhe con lerence on to
day', broadcast are Mel Baker. 
L. B. Buller, John Oostendorp, 
David Stanley, Don Lay and 
Jerome Goldman. 

Frank Buck Tickets 
Ready Today at Union 

Tickcts for th'.l Frank Buck 
lectures will be available this 
morning at 8 o'clock at the 
Iowa Union desk. Buck will 
give two lectures Thursday, 
Dec. 10, at 3:30 and 8 p. m. in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Students and faculty mem
bers may attend one of the lec
tures, according to Dr. Earl E. 
Harper, Union director. Each 
student must present his own 
identiIication card to obtain a 
ticket. 

Hancher t,o Assist 
In Naming Leading 
Young ,Men in U.S. 

/President Virgil M. Hancher 
Iowa forensic members who wll1 has accepted appointment as one 

particlpate in the discussion of 12 judges to select the cunent 
groups tomorrow and saturday gro\1tl of the nation's 10 outstand
are Robert Watkins, Ea rling Jorg- ing young men for the United 
ellSen, Charles Guggenheim, Vir- States Junior Chamber of Com
glnia RosenbUrg, Robert Benz, merce. 
Ann KusHner, Norman Dake, Isa- One of three judges from edu
bel Glick, Hobart Wahls, Sherwin cational institutions, Preside~t 
Markman, Duane Heap, Herman Hancher also will be associated 
Robin and Thomas Ryan. with Edward R. Stettinius Jr., 

David Stanley, Betsy Blaise, University of Virginia; Mar k 
CJI'oi Parson, Dorothy Meyers, C. Woods, president of the American 
Phillips Grahl Gwen Wren, Sam Broadcasting company and author 
Beeker, Don Lay, Virginia Ander- John Steinbeck. 
son, Fred Adams Joyce Bloom- The young men honored will be 
quist, F1uhr Lane, Mary Stuart, O. pre~ented with distinguished serv
Max Croft, Roy Pickett, Evelyn ice award keys Jan. 22 in ChiCago., 
Fisher, Lawrance Butler, James 
Ludtke, Edward Currie, Jerry FI k N d H d 
Goldman, Oostendorp, Eleanor OC same ea 
Kistle, Claire Ferguson, James 

Glynn, Virginia Schnopf, Ha~lan 10f Medl"cal Socl"ety 
Hockenberg, and Betty Ann Enck-
son. 

Scheduled to participate in de
bate on the affirmative side are 
Guggenheim, Lay, Robin, R. Bruce 
!tughes, Shirlee Levin , Miss 
Schnopf, Hockenberg, Markman, 
Stanley, Leo Ziffren, Eva Adel 
Schlossburg and Jelln Collier. 

Taking the negative side are 
Miss Fisher, Joyce Bloomquist, 
George McBurney, Gene Glenn, 
Mel Baker, Oostendorp, Dake, 
Larry Butler, Roger Oleson, El
bert Dempsey, Miss Rosenberg 
and Miss Erickson. 

Herb KanzeH, A4 of · .New 
York city, was announced, yes
terday as the aIter-dlnner 
speaker for the Saturday con
fereooe luncbeon. Kanzel! will 
speak 011 "What the November 
Elections Have lndlcatcd." The 
IUlleheon will be served in the 
River room of Iowa Union for 
all forensic students and (Ilculty 

, members. 
Members of the speech depart

ment who have been directing 
Iowa's participation in the confer
ence are Miss Koch, manager of 
discussion; Laura Crowell, wom
en's debate, and Leroy Cowper
Ihwaite, men's debate. Bob Ray 
is tournament manager. 

Dolphin Club Initiates 
Six New Members 

Six university men were Initi
ated into Dolphin swimming club 
at a banquet lasL night in the 
Pine room of Reich's cafe. 

Dolphins featUl'ed in the swim
ming show Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2 
and persons who helped wiUl the 
fete were guests of honor. Went
worth Lobdell of Rockforci, 111., 
one of the tirst Dolphin members 
at Iowa, spoke to the group. 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks of the Un
iversity hospital's urology depart
ment was elected president of the 
Johnson county Medical society 
last night at a meeting in Hokl 
Jefferson. He succeeds Dr. E. W. 
Paulus. 

Other officers elected were Dr. 
W. M. Spear of Oakdale, vice pres
ident, and Dr. Robert C. Hardin, 
secretary-treasurer. Dr. Flocks 
formerly served a's secretary-trea
surer of the society. 

Named as delegates to the State 
Medical society were, Dr. A. W. 
Benne tt, Dr. Stuart C. Cullen and 
Dr. John W. Dulin. Alternate re
presenta tives of the state group 
will be, Dr. Ralph A. Dorner, Dr. 
Andrew C. Garvy , Jr. and Dr. 
Carl L. Gillies. 

Following the business meeting , 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller of the uni
versity psychiatry department in
troduced a discussion of "Psycho
somatic Medicine." Dr. Jacques 
Gottlieb spoke on theoretical as
pects of the subject and Dr. Frank 
Coburn discussed clinical applica
tions. 

Educational Fraternity 
Initiates Three Students 

Three students were initiated 
Into Pi Omega Pi, national busi
ness education fraternity, Tuesday 
at Iowa Union. 

They are William Breese, G of 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Mary Jan e 
Hertlein, C4 of Waverly, and 
Barbara Tunnicliif, G of Emmets
burg. 

Postpone AYD Meeting 
The American youth for De

mocracy meeting scheduled for 
tonight has been postponed un
til next week. 

Two Czechs Hold Iowa City Reunion 
• • • • * * 

Pianist, Student Talk Over Old Times 

TWO CZECHOSLOV AKlI\NS GET TOGETHER yesterday when 
Michael Flach, stud en' who arrived here two weeks &co, had lunch 
with Rudolph Firkusny, CzechOlllovakia'S foremost plan lat. The)" had 
met before the war and again at Pra«ue's May Music festival this 
year, bu' ~hls was 'he first chance Flaeh had to teU Flrkusny how it 
took him slx"years to eet to the university from Prague. 

* * * • • • By WAYNE SCHAKEL 
Michael Flach may have been university are things he had never 

the happiest person in Iowa City drean\ed of at Prague. 
Flach is much too happy to dis-

last night. cuss his future plpns, but says he 
Before the war he had heard will probably go back to Czecho

and met Czcchoslovakia's pianist slovakia when he completes his 
Rudolph FirkllSny, and yesterday journalism and political science 
the two met again and talked of here in about two years. 
their native country - and most Then he will be ready to do his 
important to .Elach, they met in pari in "world education through 
Iowa City, Iowa. the press." 

• • • "There is much need for ree 
In 1940 Flach was ready to information and mutual under

come to the Univel'1llty of Iowa standing among 1J.i countries," he 
from his native Prague, Czecho- says, "and the press must ac
slovakia, hut the Germans 00- complish it. That is the only way 
cupylllK Prague decided a,alnst we will clear up our misconcep
the plan. They were afraid tions of one another." 
Flach would enlist in 'he United Michael and America will get 
States army, so they took him along well. 
from hIs work as a private tutor 
In December, 1941, and sent him 
to a concentration camp at Tere- Two Local Res.dents 
zin I'll northern Bohemia. 

• • • 
After two and a half years they 

sent him to dread Auschwitz in 
Polish Silesia, where more than 
five and a ha If m] Ilion people 
were killed in about four years. 

He was transferred from U1ere 
in a month and says plainly, "It 
is a good thing. I wouldn't be here 
if I had stayed there any longer." 

From the maddening Idlesness 
of those camps, he was sent td 
labor in a German ammunition 
factory at Meuselwitz, in the Ger
man province of Thuringia. 

• • • 
This was better, he says, be

cause he was able to help other 
workers waste precious German 
011 and sabotage the German 
war effort by slowing down pro
duction at the factory by more 
than 5~ percellt of the '''re
quIred" output for workers. 

• • • 
"About March 16, 1945," one of 

many American air raids on the 
ammunition factory made it pos
sible for Flach to escape alone 
from Meuselwitz and find his way 
to American Jines. 

For more than a year he acted 
as Russian and Czech interpreter 
for the American forces in 
Czechoslovakia, and letters from 
the three units with which he 
worked testify to his valUe as an 
interpreter and worker in civil af
fairs. 

After working a short time for 
the Czech ministry of informa
tion's department for cultural co
operation between Czechoslovakia 
and the United States, Flach 
started two months ago for the 
United States-six years late. 

• • • 
The University of Iowa is al

most more than Flach can find 
words to descrtbe - even with 
Czeoh, English. Russian, Ger
man, French, Polish and Yugo
slav at the tip or his ton8Ue. 

• • • 
"It is nearly Utopia to a Eu

ropean" he says. 

To Become Citizens 

Art C. 'Schulman 801 S. Du
bukue street, and Mrs. Mildred 
Dosedlo, North Liberty, will be
come natllralized American citi
zens Tuesday at 9 a. m. in John
son county district court. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will pre
side. 

Schulman was born in Warsaw, 
Poland, and came to the United 
States in 1887. He has been in 
Iowa since 1919. 

Mrs. Dosedlo is a native of 
Praha, Czecl)oslovakla, and came 
here in 1904. 

Phillips Resigns, Jensen. 
Named New Quad Head 

Bob Jensen, C4 of Davenport, 
succeeded John Phillips, C4 of 
Maquoketa as president of the 
Quadrangle association at a meet
ing last night. Phillips resigned 
because he plans to leave the 
Quadrangle soon and /Will no 
longer be eligible to serve as an 
association member. 

Bill Day, C3 of Fort Dodge, 
social chairman, and F'rank Eicher, 
A2 of Wyland, presented plans for 
the Quadrangle open house to be 
held Sunday Dec. 15. 

Confucius is credited with hav
ing been the first to use chilled 
tea on second degree burns some 
time before 400 B. C. 

Initiates include Dick Maine, Al 
of Des Moines; Bill Mctier; Chet 
Cole, E2 of Clinton ; Dennis Hofl
nagle; Jim Gilchrist, A2 of F ield
house, WaSh ., and Art Van Hav
em. 

Secretary Elaine Glaser, A3 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., said last 
night a definite date will be 
announced later. I Huge libraries, a newspaper 
~ ___________ ---.:. and a radio station as part of a 

==================================== 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING 

OR M'ERCHANDISINGt 
Here's an exceUent opportuDlty for yOUDq wes-mlnded men to EARN whOe 

Ibey travel and learn. .. WDq a weU-known staple lood product. 

U you are Intere.ted In a .ale., tale. promotion or advertJalnq future and 
lb. opportunity lor wide tranI-here'. Ibe lob that will qlve you In.a1uable 
IraiDlDq aDd experience. 

YOUUIjJ slngl. men with two or more yeara coDeqe education. or the equly. 
alent. preferred. . 

We provide carat .alary. and traYeWnq expellH .. 
,... 

, ..... Apply by mall or In penon to-

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
1515 H. Avenue N. Eo Cedar Baplda, Iowa 

YOUR "T.ZONI" 
WILL TILL YOU ... 

T fir Til •••• T .. nn.t ... ....... ,.. ..... .,.... 
.. .,-.....n.. ... .. 
c...., .... ~ 

"T.z.." ... ~ 

Parcel Post Order 
To Affect Shipment 
Of Laundry Bags 

Approximately 7,800 students 
who ship their laundry home face 
the problem of finding other 
means of having their clothing 
washed and cleaned. 

The parcel post embargo which 
goes into effect at 12:01 a. In. to
morrow prohibits the shipment of 
packages weighing more than five 
pounds and measuring more than 
18 inches in length and 60 inches 
in length and girth combined. 

Laundry bags may come within 
the length and girth requirements, 
but the average weight of each is 
betwen six and eight pounds, Pos
tal Clerk Leslie E. Newbro, said 
yesterday. 

The Iowa City postoUice han
dles between 5,400 and 7,800 laun
dry bags a week, Newbro stated. 

Official notice of the regulation 
has been received by the Railway 
express, and a sweeping embargo 
on all items with the exception of 
food, medicine and newsprint, will 
be enforced starting at midnight 
tonight, E. W. Barnes, express 
agent, announced yesterday. 

Rock Island Agent J. J. Denin
ger stated that his of:tice had re
ceived no oUlcial word of the em
bargo, but he said that official 
word of this emergency measure 
is expected to reach his office this 
morning. 

Two Iowa City laundry propri
etors said yesterday that they ex
pect to be able to handle satisfac
torily any increase in the amount 
of laundry. 

All university housing units 
with the exception of the Quad
rangle have laundry fac1litim 
available to students. 

Oklahoma Accepts Bid 
NORMAN, Okla. (JP}-AIter de

bating more than two weeks, the 
University of Oklahoma yesterday 
accepted an invitation to meet 
North Carolina State in the Gator 
Bowl football game at Jackson
ville, Fla., New Year's Day. 

• Oris " C'RIIr 01 12" Cirdl 
• 0.'" Bram Buril,s 

• JICI. CblCk 
• 7 S!I'IIIs. 700 to 4000 RPM 

Come III tomorrow Gild 
... it. 

The Breese Co., Inc. 
229 So. Capitol Phone 4763 

Iowa CUy, Iowa 
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The 

FRUIT BASKET 
26 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

Invites students to enjoy a healthful snack 

Fresh Shipped BANANAS 
Giant Delicious APPLES 2 Ib • for 29c 

Popular Brand BEER By case or bottle 

Giant Sunkist ORANGES 3 for 27c 

I 

The FRUIT BASKET 
Open 9 a.m: to 9 p.m. 26 South Dubuque St. 

- I Santa's Helpers 
are riding 

CRANDIC 
In the hustle and bustle before Chrlatmas wise trav
elers appreciate, more than ever. the comfort and 
economy of the speedy Crandic Route. With more 
than 17 round trips daily. Crandic offers the pleas· 
ant. easy way to travel between Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City. Low·cost Crandlc fare is just SOc one 
way or 7Sc round trip plus tax. 

Dial 3263 for information about the Crandic Sche· 
dule, and plan to make connections between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids the Croodic Way! 

He9r Crandlc' "Round-Up of the News" each Wednell

day and Saturda, at 5:30 p.m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
·:IOWA CITY RAILWAY' 
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Midwest Place 
lotre D~me, 
Army (onlrol 
irsl Eleven .. , 

NEW YORK - The midwest. 
with four of its football players 
chosen among the top eleven in 
the nation, carried of! sectional 
honors on the 22nd Associated 
Press All-America team announc
ed yesterday. 

I& Is the seventh time since 
19Z5, when AP aporia writers 
ihroU&'hou& the country first be· 
,&D selectlnl" the Ali-America 
eleven, that the midwest placed 
four or more men on the first 
team. 
The remaining seven berths are 

filled by three grid men from the 
south, two from the east and one 
from teams in the southwest and 
far west. 

If such a mythical team were 
placed on the field it would be 
guided by a midwesterner. for 
Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame's 
brilliant quarterback, was chosen 
for that spot. The T is in order, 
too. 

The three others representing 
the midwest are linemen of the 
highest caliber-End Elmer Mad
ar of Michigan, Tackle George 
Connor of Notre Dame and Guard 
Alex Agase of Illinois. In a month 
or two the average age of thi~ 
quartet will be 23, a far cry from 
the teen~ge dominated college 
teams so prevalent during war
time. 

Just as Notre Dame placed two 
men on the first team, so did 
Army's scrappy Cadets from West 
Point. (No fair guessing.) Of 
course, Glenn Davis, the fleet
footed halfback, and Felix (Doc) 
Blanchard, the bull cnarging full
back who also does a rather fair 
job at halfback, are the two Army 
men. Without them, it seems, this 

Several 

STUDENT JOBS 
OP:ENJ 

See 'Doug' 

D-L GRILL' 
I 

powerful though mythical combin-I 
ation of 11 great players just 
wouldn't be an All-America team. 

This is the third straight time 
the honor has been bestowed upon 
both DaVis and Blanchard. Nev
er before has this been the case 
with two men from the same team. 

Harold (Red) Grange, Illinois' 
famous Iceman of another era, 
was the last to gain the All-Amer
ica three years in a row. He was 
quarterback on the AP 1925 team 
and was picked by Walter Camp 
the two preceding years. Fourteen 
others besides Grange, Davis and 
Blanchard have been selected 
three or more times since Camp's 
first team in' 1889. . 

The south gained its best All
America delegation in four years 
with Charley Trippi, Georgia's 
ace passer, as a halfback; Paul 
Duke of Georgia Tech at center 
and Dick Huffman, Tennessee 
junior, as a tackle. 

QUINTUPLETS 
al_ya r.lleve eore throat AT THE TOP 

cou,ha-achlnimulCl.aof . of YOUR 

CHEST COL. 1540 
'TlU"I~:~(I~;i~2,]g _~-~_.d 

:--___ .....,.... ______ the men's shop __ ---: 

For a MAN'S Christmas 

A Knox Gift. Certificate 
. the Gift for Every Man! 

A funny, tiny hat In the little hat box that 
signifies a Gift Certiiicate for ~ Knox Hat. 
It permits him to choose for himsel f the 
glft·from-you . . . the fine Knox Hat he's 
always wanted, in just the right size and 
shape. 

x 
Sold Exclusively in Iowa City by 

shop 
¥ MlUner Ro), Wlnde ... 

The southwest came through 
with Weldon.. I1umble, a 25· 
year-old guard from Rice. And 
the far west really has a great 
end in Burr BaldWin, a 24·year
old senior. UCLA must 'be migh. 
ty proud of its I96-pound flank· 
er for he Is the first Bruin ever 
to make the All-America team. 
The helter-skelter season just 

concluded will go down in history 
as unique in thal 19 All-Americas 
actually were performing over 
the nation 's gridiron's this :Call. 
That's aboul one for every five 
major schools. 

.besides the 11 seleclE'd, those 
who were on previous All-Amer
ica fi rst teams and who just didn'l 
make it this year are Herman 
Wedemeyer, St. Mary's all-around 
quarterback; Halfback Bob Feni
more of Oklahoma A&M, Tackles 
John Ferraro of Soulhern Cali
fornia and Warren Amling of 
Ohio State; Guard Hamilton 
NlChols of Rice, Ends Phil Tinsley 
of UCLA and Hubert Bechtol of 
Texas and Center Vaughn Man
cha of Alabama. Bechtol and Fen
imore were All-America in 1944 
and '45. 

Jacobs Still Critical 
NEW YORK (JP)- Fight Promo. 

tel' Mike Jacobs' condition still re
mained critical last night and an 
'aide of the 66-year-old boxing 
boss said "the next 24 hours will 
tell the story." 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

FRIDAY EVE. 
DECEMBER 13 

MAIL ORDER 
TlOKET SALE NOW! 
wrb. Theatre" Lovel1f.t .:\'enIDII':" 

-Geol'''. Jt:ua Nalh!ul 

PAuIfN ~WI6RD;:i 
AM(RIC.'S "REAlEST PLAV'THE 

61ASS IttfKNERI£ 
A COAU~'DRAMAaTl.N[ss1l WlUIAMS 

PRICES 
Main Floor $3.66-$3.05-$2.4. 

Lo,e-$3.05-$2.44 &loony-$1.83 
Upper Bal.-Sl.22 Tax Included 
Check or Money Order accept.ed. Plea.se 
en elos~ seJt·addresled sta mped en velope 
for return of tickets. 

STO IN 
any mornlll, after 8:30 (except 

Sunday and Holidays) and 

treat yourself to one ot our 

jumbo, freshly baked 

Danish Pastry Rolls 

A quality product, served with 

a pat of butter for 15c 

Coffee - II nickel 

Boerner's Soda Bar 
16 Souih CUnton 

(across from the camPUl) 

All Favorites Win, 
In All-University 
Wr,esfling Tourney 

Fast action highlighted the op
ening round of the all-university 
wrestling tournament yesterday as 
the favorites came through un
scathed. 

Opening the show with a bang, 
heavyweight Bob Geigel tossed 
Ed Kehe in just 25 seconds. Bur-

Cen,'ers Tie 
for. Honors-

NEW YORK (JP)-Two centers 
-Dick Scott of Navy and Chuck 
Bednarik of Pennsylvania - tied 
today for Lineman of the Week 
honors in the :Cinal Associated 
Press poll of the season. 

Scott, proclaimed the best line
man on the field during the Navy
Army game by Navy Coach, Tom 
Mamillon, sparked Hie Midship
men in their valiant efforts against 

ly Bob tore into his opponent and mighty Army. He not only passed 
quickly pinned his shoulders to the ball trom center, but was pull

ed out of the line to do the punt
ing and on one occasion he faked 
a punt and forward passed. 

the canvas for one of the fa~test 
fRUS ever seen in this annual af
fair. 

Bednarik followed up his great 
In the 155-pound class, Ed game against Army with still a 

Kemp, who was a sophomore star gl'eater performance against Cor
on the 1942 Hawk mat team, toss- nell, He virtually single.handedly 

~ ~:~~~s ~::k~o ~~~o~~~r~~~ ~~:n:~:~ ~~~~e~p~:~in!a~:n~ 
Ginsberg, both bouts ending in first down on the Penn 10 in the 
exactly one minute and 45 sec-

d f t l.. d ' d first quarter, he stopped the next 
on s 0 "e secon peno. f . 

T H k · ed D' k W t our plays to glve Penn the ball om ancoc pmn lC es d . , 
in 5'49 in an 155-pou d fe t . on owns. In the closmg mmutes 

. . n a Ule he also dumped Norm Dawwn em 
and fast wot'kmg Don. Rodenborn the Penn three to again give The 
na~ ~oo much stuff f?r Don ~hite, I Quakers the ball on downs. 
gammg an easy i all m 3:59, m the 
145-pound bracket. S·· M k Se 

John Hancock won by forfeit wlmmmg ar f 
from Mickey Rubinow to advance 

~~v:i~;.econd round of the heavy In Intramural Meet 
Only three matches are on the 

docket for today, with the inter
est centered on Friday afternoon 
as the 16 finalists vie for titles 
and silver medals in the eight 
weigh t classes. 

Semifinals: 
155-pound class - Tom Han

cock vs. Dean Mayberry. 
Heavyweight class-Bob Geigel 

vs. Jim Gilchrist; Jack Himcock 
vs. Dick Gepperl. 

Four Hawks Given 
Honorable Mention· 

Although no University of 
'Iowa Football players were se
lected on the first three All
American teams ' by the Asso
ciated Press, :Cour 01 the Hawk
eyes did rate Honorable Men. 
tiOh honors. 

The four were Earl Bonks, 
guard; Dick Hoerner, fullba Ck, 
and Bob Smith and Emlen 
Tunnell , halfbacks. 

2 First Run Featuresl 

'%Jtli"1 
Today and Friday! 
,New Mystery Thriller! 

One All-University record was 
set last night in the Intramural 
swimming meet when Charles 
Walker of Law Commons C came 
in with the fast time of one min
ute, two and eight-~enths seconds, 
for the 100-yard free style r(\ce, 
The old mark had held since 1940, 

In the Quad meet, Upper B de
feated Section' F, 30-19. In the 
S-K-L meel, Law Commons C 
won with 31 points, followed by 
south Quad with eight; and Kel
logg with four. 

Following are the winners of the , 
different even ts: 

Quadra.n,le 
Diving- Benz. Upper B 

, l6D-yard relay- Seetlon F (W~lner, 
F:knAhan, J .• Mckinzie, Bosshart) . Tlme-
1:31.5 

Itt lar"" brenvt stroke-Haughton, Up 
per B. Tim_5~.2 

tiD- yard back stroke-Benz. Upper B. 
Tlme-47.0 

6o-ya l'd !ree . Iyle-Bosshart. ~Uon F, 
Tlme-3G.7 

JOO-yard !ree style-Hale. Upper B . 
Time- l:ll 

J20-yard medley relay-Section F (Mc
Kenzie. Weiner. Sheehan). Time-I:23.9 

ovth O .. ad · Ke)'''t·~ I , .. w COmMtftl 
...B!..vi.'!g~ennelt._ Kello!!, 

I [.1 \ 'I! 1 
TODAY thru 

'T!"~rmaflon toses 
FavOfl as· Defenses 
Startl fbi fiatCh Ub 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK' (JP)-Although the 

T-fOrmation has become the most 
widely used otfensive system in 
college fpotbalJ, it is rapidly lOSing 
Javoi" with a large number of 
'coaches Who point· out that the 
det~nse 'fil'\aJ]y has caught lfP wit~ 
the' intricate style' made popular 
by the professional-Chicago Bears. 

This was indicated today In a 
'poll O~, ma1'lr coaChes and other 
gridiron master-minds from coast 
to coast; conducted by the Asso
ciated Press. 

Even th08e who feel that the 
T·tormatlon'; In Its ' strlctest ap· 
IIcatlo~, Is' on the way out, how· 
ever, predict that It will be In'. 
corJ;lorated ~re and more with 
other systllms, a. plan follo'Ye" 
with considerable success by 
man'y mentors durin, the past 
season. 
Foremost critics of · the "Til poil'\t 

to the Army-Notre Dame game. 
in which two powerful exponents 
ot the system were able to hold 
each other absolutely scoreless. 
and other examples of upsets a
chieved by underdogs which de
vised a defense to cope with the 
"T's!' complications. 

Only in the far west, first sec
tor to begjn exploiting the "T" 
af ter Clark Shaughnessy, then at 
Stanford, joined George Halas or 
the Chicago Bears in experiments 
with it, does the intricate forma
tion appe<lr to have lost none of 
its popularity. 

In other sections, opinion is di· 
vided, with some coaches still 
wiling to string along with the 
T-formation but many others lo
sing their enthusiasm and swing. 
ing away to other systems or com
bining the best features of the 
"T" with the single or double 
wing. 

Midwestern coaches also are 
divided in their opinions, with 
those in the ' nortllerll part of that 
sector more skeptical of the for
mation's future possibilities than 
tbose farther south. 

Paul 81xler of Ohio State 
foresees a swing back to the 
single and double win, and oth
er variations within three or 
four seasons. Minnesota's Ber
nie Bierman stili prefers flIe 
slnKle winK while Cecil Isbell 
of Furdue and Bo Mcl\fUUn of 
Indiana noted an increase In 
oflshoots from the "Tit. 

All coaches in the Big Six con· 
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· ~p0rts S~()ts 
By. Bob CoHios 

* * * .... 11 n pay. a f.lIow to read ih~ out ot town papers these days. 
This Is what Talt Cummln. bad to .IY I .. the Oedar Rapid. Ga. 
zette yesterday: 

A fellow sometimes get put In the middle in this business. The 
other day in Iowa City Qr. Eddie Anderson was telling of plans to 
book the Hawks for a game on the West coast next. fa ll. He cautioned 
against publicity until the date had been closed. Down the hall a few 
qool's E. G. Schroeder, director ot athletics, revealed a telegram from 
the school In question, proposing a tentative date, Said Mr. Schroe· 
der: "Don't say anything about this until after tonight's (Monday) 
meeting of our athletic board. H the board approves the game, then 
you may write what you please." That evening the board mel an'l 
approved the West coast game. But the date hasn't becn seUled and 
won't be until after the Big NIne athle\ic board meets in Chicago. It 
may be a September date or the Saturday alter Thanksgiving. Now 
the question is: Can n .fellow identi fy the team? 

• • • • 
The Associated Press All· American footb!lll selections as an· 

hounced this morning are for the most part popular choices. How. 
~ver, something that would take a lot 01 explaining is just how Indi. 
'ana's Ben Raimondi, excellent passer that he is, ratel;i above Arnold 
lI'ucker, Army's great field general 10r the second team quarterback 
p?st. Many felt that Tiicke~, who landed on the third team, would 
place above Notre Dame's johnny. Lujack ,for the lirst team berth. 

• • • • 
The tact that the lewa Hawke)'eB pJaced tour men on the hon· 

orable mention AlI.Amerlcan wasn't a surprise even thou,h the 
number was hl.-her than any other conlerencf! team enjoyed. 
Wlth Just a smile or two from Lady Luck In the Michigan and 
Illinois .-a~es, the Hawks ml,bt very well have been BI, Nine 
champs and be on their way to Pasadena. Bllt what might have 
been "Isn't as Impqrtant as what may be ~ext year. With lh. 
honorable mention bOYII plu8 II host of other llawkeye standouts 
due back, the prospect for slch a trip one yta.r hence Is not 1m· 
possible. 

• • • • 
People hereabouts are still gasping for breath aCter the initial 

surpl'ise of the 70·27 victory St. Pat's posted over St. Wenceslaus of 
Cedar Rapids Tuesday night. The rest of the Iowa City cage out. 
look is fairly rosy. City high seems to have started rolling alter the 
Muscatine defeat. U-lligh will be of q\1estionable strength until after 
the Roosevelt test FTid~y. And over at St. Mary's Coach Sueppel is 
predicting a long, cold winter after two recen t R; mbler losses. His 
kids are young and willing however, anef, if they learn that it takes 
more than one quarter of great ball to win a game, they should come 
along. 

• • • • 
Everything conSidered, the Iowa basketball team turned In an 

entirely adequate performance Monday night in swamping South 
Dakota State. The theory 18 thai the best of teams can't look good 
against weak opposition. Whlch lan" takln, anything a.way from 
the Jackrabbits who were ready and wlllln.- enourh, If 1I0t par· 
tlcularly able. The balanced ICorln.- of the Iowa team Is golnl 
to help win ball ,ames. Hawk opponents can tie up some of the 
team some of the time, but not all the team all the time. 

ference used the "Til this year 
and apparently plan to continue, 
with variations here and there. 
, In all sections, th,e most papu
lar defense against the T-forma· 
tion this year was a live-man line 
with a 3-2-1 secondary. 

Minnesota concentrated on a 
5-2-2-2 defense against the "Tn 
while some coaches employed six
man and seven-man Jines. South
ern Methodist used n 4-4-2-1 . to 
lhrow Missouri's "Til off the track 
and Washington State went so fal' 
as to spring a three· man line a
gainst Stanford, forcing the Indi
ans to waste an entire quarter reo 
adjusting their blocking assign
ments. 

Doors Open 1:15· 10:00 

l~ilan;H 
NOW ENDS 

ATURDAI 

. Ir:s IOO~;'-o-, 

TH6Y~~ 

OTHER ALL·AMERICAN TEAMS 
SECONII TEAM 

Alton Baldwin .. Arklne •• 
John Ferraro, Southern Cal It. 
Jbhnll' Madranrelo, Notre name 
B.,A,,' M •• kl, Soutb C.,oll" .. 
Plato Androl. Okl.hom. 
Warun Am,Un" Oblo Slate 
Rlebard Haren, U. ot WaRh. 
Hetman Wedemeyer, Si t Ma,,'. 
B.n a .. lnlondl, India" .. 
Ernl. C .... UCLA 
Uobb, Layne, TexII 

POSITIONS 
. End 
Tukle 
Guard 
<Jenler 
Quard 
Tackle 
En d 
B •• k 
Buk 
Baek 
Ba.:k 

THlaD TEAM 
Ra, Poole, Mill.nlpp' 

Bernie Gan"her, Penn.,lY.ftla 
Knos aamsey, William Ind Mary 

Georre Strob.meyer, Notre Dame 
Herb.rt St. Jolin, G"r,l. 

Frank W,.do, Cornell 
lIonry Foldbo", Army 

Ray EVlln., Xlnlal 
Arlloll 'luker, Army 

Charlie JUIUCfl , North Car.Una 
lIarr), Gilmer,' Al.ba.ma 

WHO-O-O 

Starts 

SAT. 

steals your heart 
away in M·G· M's 

'THReE' WISE fOQt-$'? 

'Plus If.al stars: LION EL BARRYMORE ' LEWIS STONE .4-,' 
EDWARD ARNOLD· THOMAS MITCHELL Wa1.f.k W 

STUDENT FILM CLASSIC NITE 

:n~:e~ ~~~ ~~:~:i~ CK:fij [;1, 
More Timely Th~n Ever Before 

Kingsley's Record ~un Stag, Play 

Samuel Goldwyn 
'IUINrs 

Plus 
Unul'ual Occupation 

"Novel Hit" 

Katnip Kollere 
"Colgy Cartoon" 

- I ,ate New&-

- Doors Open 1:15·9:45 -

STRAND 
NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

So 

BIG -
IT PLAYS 

SINGLE FEATUREI 

' filA 
. Al fa 

IOUR,REGULAR, 
- P.RICES! 
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The 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

TYPIN'G-MlMEOGRAPHIMQ • BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES TRANSPORTATION WANTED' ELfX:TRICAL SERV1cB SHOEREPAIB 

CASH RATB 
10r:a daye-

lOe per Une per cia, 
• COl\I8CuUve car.-

7e per Une per dt~ 
e CODJeCutive ~ 

Ie per Un. I!W 4U 
I month-

k per Un. per cla7 
-I'laure II wordi to 11M

MinImum AcI-J lIDII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc coL Incb 

Or '5 00 per moD. 
All Want AdJ Cull III Advanee 
PI1able .t DaU, Iowan BUll
... oUice da1l7 until I Po .. 

CaDeellaUODI mUll be ..u.t III 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and tbeus •• &

IF and qulckb typewrlUa. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
1101 Iowa State Bank BldJ. 

Dial 261111 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troablee 
Are Over WbeD Yo. 

BrIDe Them to Our 8..., 

OK Rubber Weld,rs 
OFFER' YOU EXPBa'l 

SEaVlCE IN 

before I p. IlL 

I ftIIponalbll f( C' onl !n,,'OIftCIt 
lDIertlon oD17. 

..::..,.:.. 
DUTJlOS OK BUBBD 

WELDERS 

, , DIAL 4191 
L 

Sell Your 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 

through 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

WANTED TO I1JYI 

117 Iowa Ave. 

CaT Was!ling and Greasin, 
Our Specialty 

Sorenlen & Johnson 
Texaeo Servlee 

231 E. CoJle .. e Phone 7243 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliance. 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
lU S. LInn Dial 5870 

You Can FiDd An KlDc1a 
. 01 

ANTIQUES. LINBN8 
CHINA 

at 

WANTED TO BUY: Good used 
Mrs. Reynolds' Bobb1 Slioppe 

11 So. Dubuque 
car for traveling use. Must be at 

least 1940 model . Have cash and 
will trade in good 1937 Stude- --u-AL-L---KlN---D-S-' --------; 
baker if desired. Phone 4597. OF INSUBANCr 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

Christmas 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

• 
Diamond rings, wed din g 

bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed. 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Electric razors- trl pie heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, Reming
tons. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewri lers, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, enrphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111~ E. Washln&1on 

S, T. MORRISON oil CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

1'3~ . E .. Waablna10D It. 
Phoue 6Ut 

FURNITURE MOVlNO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. J:meIeD~ FurDUure IIcmr 

Ask Abou~ Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Suggestions 
The Perfect GIl& 

SLIPCOVERS 
Tailored To Fit 

DIAL 2520 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Mistletoe 
BRENNEMAN 

• 
$EED STORE 

217 E. Colle .. e Phone 8501 

Christmas 
TREES 

Get youn earl)' and don" be 
disappointed. 

BRENNEMAN 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner of Dubuque Street 
and Iowa Avenue 

A Key to the "Righr' Gi~ 

Fuiks 

Watchea ELGIN 
Diamond Rln,... Com pac&. and 
Weddln .. Rln,. Cl,areUe Casea 
Braeele&' Delta Pearlt 

Pins and 
Earrln .. Seta 

Tie .. Cullar 8e&. 
Toilet Set. 
L1,hten 

Jewelry and Oplometrl., nl E. Wallhln,ton St. 

Petsonalize Your Christmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voic. on Record 

Do It TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound Senice 
Dial 111111 8 E. Collere 8t. 

NOTICE 
I WISH to inform folks In John-

son county and vicinity tbat 1 
am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

----------------------RIDE TO CINCINNATI or vicin- JACKSON ELECTBIC CO.: Eiec:-
ity Dec. 21st. 'Vet student and trical wirinr, appliances, and 

wife. Will share expenses. Phone repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
3865 evenings, ask for HalL 

114611. 

WANTED TO RENT DELIVERY SERVICE 
WANTED TO RENT: Do you have DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

apt. or house any size for rell- light hauling. Strong's Repair 
able veteran? Call 2111, Ext. 8172. Shop. Dial 3545. 

- ------
W ANTED TO 'RENT or sublease LOANS 

apt. or house during Christmas ============ 
holidays. Phone 6698. 

HELP W ANTEI" GARAGE in vicinjty ot Music 
Studio BUilding, Jefferson and 

WANTED: Steam table operator. Gilbert streets. Call Ext. 8290. 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lasting Gifts 
Come in-Phone-Wrlte Us 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

StUdent considered. Good sal
~, Apply Racine's. WORXWANTED 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
U.B.eou... 

INSTRUCTION 

COOK F'OR fraternity. Call 5510. WORK WANTED: Experienced 
of children. 
Reasonable. 

MISSISSIPPI . 
ENROLL NOWI 

Special Clall8l 

Monday or after between 7:00 and reliable care 
'p: m. ana 9:00 p. T'n. Your home or mine. 

INVESTMENT CORP. 
(Owned and operated 
veterana) BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEffERSON 
Dial 5665 

Shampoo and HcdrHl 
$1.00 

Manlcur .. $.75 

ROM Wombacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE! 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
e DELICIOUS FOOD 

e DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Dellvery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Let Us 
. Repair Your 

RADIO 
·S Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup'" Deliverr 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• EaR con ... 
DIal 8265 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Dellvtr)' 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 Eo Prentlu at. 

Dial 80279. 

HOME COOKING 
Phone 5628 

20-U Schneider BId ... 

DO YOU PREFER HOME COOK- !...--------------------
ing? Will board students. 514 ~--_---_-_---___, 

Jowa Avenue. Dial 9218. ~one, • $ , $ $ ~one, 

Startlnl III 
ftlll1llaD4. TnIaI 
aad Bootkeeplac 
DAY IUlIl NIGHT 

m... 

WHODOESlT 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, Sa. CIty Commepdal 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. CoJJ.Q. 

PATCH plastering also basements RELIABLE LOAN !OS~ .. W..... ..... flU I 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

waterproofed. No job too small I (IJcensed pawnbroken) I 
or too large. Dial 3030. (Rq1stered Watchmaker) I For Quick results use the Daily 

110 S. Linn St. Iowan classified ads. Phone 4191 I 
KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap- =--__________ ---! and ask tor an ad taker. I 

ery Department. A complete -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Une of curtains, draperies. also " 
materials to be made. 6 So. Du
buque. 

We Fix·lt Shop 
AIl types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. AIl home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111~ Eo WashJna-ion Ph. 45!11 

Blackman Decora'in~ Shop 

Asphalt, Tile, Linole ..... 
Shades, and Carpet 

311 So. Clinton Dial 7713 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
............. DeUVeQ 

Larew Co. 
PIUlDbiQ" Healblc 
AI!I'OI' from cU, .... 

Dial 911111 

Complete lns1Il'ance Service 
Auto FIre Do ... 

BeaUIa "' AcetdeDI 

O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Beleta Bltk. TeL UU 

Kritl Studio 
14 Hour Service OD 
Kodak FJnlshlD~ 

3 S. Dubuque S1. - Dial 73SI 

NOW: PersonaU.ed book 
matches lor '1.75 per 1" ••• 
2t bour deUvel7 

Also available tor penouallll
In .. : brld .. e elnt. napkin., place 
cards, pencils, partF se&. and 
.&allonery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. LIDD 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We byo Ua ....... reoo* 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 J:ut con .. DIal 1711 

Typewd1C8 are Valuable 
, keep tbam 

CLEAN cmd ID BBPAII 
l'rohweID SuPPI7. Co. 

• S. ClJDtou' PIIou ItT4 

I. Y~ur Car 
. SuffedDq from MIDor . 

Auto Trouble?? 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway 218, Across from Miller's Gara,. 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGER8 

• CHILI • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

"Play More ... Live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co • 
Honor Sweaters Trophies 

24 South Dubuque 

POPEYE 

OH, DEAR!! EVEN 'THE ~TS 
HAVE MONEY THESE DAYS!! 

- Sport wear J 
Dial 2626 

POPEYE!! 
ITS ALL 
GONE!! 

6E:T A 'TOWEL AN' 
WE'LL P~ETEND 
WE'RE WAITERS! 

wk of attenUoD on "nor Ualnp 
about your ear may lead &0 major 
cUfllcuUIea. ' 

See "DON" &JIll Ie' bbD cheek 10111' ear 'or 
OBEASING BATnay SEaVlC. 

GAS TlD8 

COFFY'S STAN~ARD SERVICE 
~1~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ___ B_url_ln~ __ D_",_CI_ln&o_n_8_a ________ " 
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fOB ILWI 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 36. Call LOST: Sterlin, silver tie clasp. 
9147 Dick Abrahamson or Dick Boot and spur on chain. Re-

Barker. ward. Dial Ext. 8411 ask for Tex. 

SACRIFICE! NEED CASH! Bell 
Howell "Spor1ster" 8mm motion 

picture camera with t 2.5 lens plus 
f 3.5 telephoto lens plus Ever
Ready leather case. Perfect condi
tion guaranteed. Excellent for 
color movies. $125. Call 9161 be
tween 6 p . m.- 7 p. m. only. 

FOR SALE: Rug pad 9x12, prac
tically new. 226 E. Washington. 

LOST: IdentiCication bracelet. 
Serial No. 981179 Inscribed on 

it. Finder call 7482. 

LOST: Brown leather notebook 
containing several French bookl. 

Robert Lynes. Ext . 39ft 

LOST: Wine-stripped Sheaffer 
pen on campus. Nome ingraved. 

Call Ext. 8352. 

FOR SALE: 5 tube Phllco car LOST: Double strand pearl neck-
radio. Call 4981 alter 7 p. m. lace on Washington and Clinton 

Sts. Reward. Dial Ext. 441. 
FOR SALE: 1942 Chevrolet-spe-

cial-deluxe, radio, heater, ex- LOST: Hamilton wrist-watch. Re-
cellent condition. Completely win- ward. Ext. 8475. 
terized. Call Univ. Ext. 8885 . LOST: Black Parker pen. Name 
TUXEDOS, size 36 and 38. Can Evelyn Collbon engraved. Re-

9147, Dick Abrahamson or Dick _w_a_rd_. __ D_ial~6_904 __ . ________ _ 

Barker. I LOST: One cameo earrln,. Senti-
mental value Reward Call Ext. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36. Com- 2.07 or 6197 after 5 p . m. 
plete with accessories. $30.00. 
Call 9716. LOST: Brown leather purse on 

FOR SALE: 1942 Ford deluxe 8e-
campus. Reward . Call 4191. 

dan coupe. Heater and seat cov- LOST, BlIlfold Sunday. Finder 
en. Tires, engine A-I. Dial 6359. keep money . Please return bill-

FOR SALE: Tuxedo and shirt. 
fold and contents. Call 4192. -Size 36. Worn twice. Call Dave. LOST: Lady's Bulova gold wrisf-

9671. watch. Phone 7250. Joy Rankin. 

FOR SALE: Wooden breakfast WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
set, metal double bed. Call 5794 

evenings. SMALL furnished apt. rent free 

FOR SALE: Two overcoats, size in exchange for spare time 
work. Good arrangement for one 42 grey-40 tan. DIal 9909. or two per ons. Write Box X-125, - ---

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford 4 door Dally Iowan. 
sedan. Deluxe radio, heater, - " "- -

good tires. Call 3042. PERSONAL SERVICES 
- -

FOR SALE: Two used 600xl6 
tires. Dan Taylor. 529 N. Du- Personal Service buque. 

Davia ul&., overeoa&', topeoa" 
GIFT ITEMS: Just unpacked, made to mea.ure for mea and 

large new assortment of table women. 
lnmps. Prices from $8.75 to $21.00. Henry Weidner, Dial 3489 
Kirwan Furniture, 6 S. Dubuque. 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ChanlnCJ Pr ••• IDCJ 
and BlocklDCJ Hal.

Our SpeCialty 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

DIAL 
4433 

-- --

-We pay Ie each tor hanren-

GJ:ZEETINGS, MY 
CCULD YOU LET 
ME HAVE $ 5 ~ 
TILL TUESDAY 

?~ 

DIAL 
4433 
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Local A VC Members I.C. Educators 
Rebuke Central Body Back Plea 

The national planning commit
tee of the American Veterans 
Committee came In for a vote of 
censure yesterday when the local 
A VC chapter members denounced 
the national committee's action In 
passing a resolution "opposing the 
entrance into our ranks of mem
bers of the Communist party." 

Local chapter members, In a 
counter-resolution passed Tuesday 
nl&ht and issued yesterday as a 
formal statement, termed "dan
,erous" the national planning 
committee's blanket exclusion of 
Communist party mell1bers. 

• • • 
NPC recently Issued a ltate

ment declarlne they wonld 
• 'rlve to prevent the communist 
party frolll usln, AVC .. a 
BOundlnr board for their own 

• perverse philosoph,." 
• • • 

A(;cording to a recent NPC 
statement: 

"The political affiliations of our 
members, are as a rule, of no con
cern to us, but we demand that 

Service Grid Coach 
fo-Return to SUI 

Joe Bytd, former Hawkeye foot
ball lineman and coach of the 
army's 38th regimental combat 
squad, wlll return to the univer
sity in February, according to 
word received from Camp Carson, 
Col. 

A member of the Iowa team in 
1940 and 1941, Byrd expects to 
compete agaLn in his final year of 
eHgibility. This season he poached 
the Camp Carson outfit to five 
victories in seven games, several 
of which were over highly rated 
service teams. 

During the war, Byrd served 18 
months overseas in the CBr thea
ter. Now a captain, he will soon 
be released Irom the army. His 
home is at 421 Bowery street, Iowa 
City. 

our rneqtbers subscribe to the pre- LETTERS-
amble of our nationaL constitution, I; 
which obliges them to agree to 
preserve the Constitution of the 

(Continued from page 2) 

United States ... insure the rights Chance," say that 400,00 miners 
ot free speech, free press, tree defy or I should say "take the 
worship, free assembly 'and free freedom to defy the welfare of the 
elections ... maintain full produc- nation," (and I assure you there 
tlon and full employment in our are not many Individual differ
country under a system of private ences in their comments.) I hear 
enterprise in which business, la- them raise the problem of taxes, 
bor, agriculture and government of prices and of wages as prob
cooperate. lems of individuaL freedom. I 
• "It Is obvious that no Com- heard that barbers and land

munist party member can horiest- ladies In Iowa City have the free
ly endorse Olll' preamble," the dom to refuse Negroes-and Ne-
NPC report declared. groes have the freedom to feel like 

No Real Threa' you and I would if we should hear 
Chairman Robert W. Iverson that we are excluded from the 

said floor debate at the meeting fraternity or dormitory because 
here Indicated the group feeling the fellows don't care to live with 
was that Communist Lnfiltration I you and me and we have to live 
methods present no real threat to in a dirty hole-or a trailer. This 
active democratic organizations. I believe is a tragic confusion of 

COJrull,enting on reasons for the freedom of individual differences. 
action, chairman Iverson declared Movies like "Last Chance" and 
that should any attempt be made documentaries of concentration 
by any group to dominate or use camps will hit deaf ears and blind 
the chapter as a sounding 'Poard, eyes as long as common feeling, 
adequate constitutional provisions conviction and orientation with 
exist for the expulsion of persons regard to basic problems arises. 
whom the membership consjders They have meaning only when 
as constituting a threat to the best disease, poverty, depressions and 
Interests of the group. wars unite us in misery. In 

• • • order to secure health and happi-
By a vote of 89 &0 II, the Iowa ness - like the physician and 

City ITOUP voiecl the following psychiatris~we must search for 
resoluUou: the causes of social diseases as 

• • • well as the "necessary" construe-
"The NPC has seen fit to adopt tive (preventive) conditions which 

a resolution opposing the entrance are not matters of freedom; al
of Communists lnto AVC. though once these are secured, 

"We feel that membership in many alternatives lie open with 
our organization should be open almost no harm to anybody. What 
to any veteran regardless of race, are these basic conditions-which 
sex, color or creed. are prerequisites and not matters 

"We see nothing ·wrong with of free choice-or propaganda? 
Communists being members of KUNO BELLER 
AVC, provided that e~rything 
they do within Of throuih our or-
ganization Is consistent with the 
preamble to AVC's national con
stitution. 

Deiermlned Individually 
"We believe that when any 

member, communist or not, does 
not conform to the principles of 
A VC, his case shOUld be deter
mined individually by the chapter 
to which he belongs. 

"A blanket statement opposing 
the entrance of all Communists 
such as that issued by NPC, tries 
and condemns \IOllecti vely and In 
absen~'a a group of men and wo
men whose persons and actions 
are on the whole unknown to the 
members of ~-PC. 

"The action taken by NPC Is 
most unjust, sets a bad precedent 
and violates a moral trust held by 
~ for A VC members all over 
the world." 

Newman Club Chooses 
New Xmas Party Site 

The Newman club Chrlstlnjls 
party scheduled for Friday, Dec. 
6, In the Community building will 
be held instead at the Loyola 
house, 202 Ellis avenue. 

Maureen McGivern, chairman 
of the social committee, said yes
te.rday that all university students 
are invited to atll;nd. There wLll 
be dancing and refreshments 
from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. Admission 
will be 25 cents per ' person. 

Among Iowa Citians 
John A, Ashton, dean of the li

beral arts college at the University 
of Indiana at Bloomington, visited 
in Iowa City Monday and Tues
day. 

Formerly professor of English at 
the University of Iowa, Dean Ash
ton was the guest of Prof. and 
B. V. Crawford, 208 Richards 
street. 

Guests at the Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority house this weekend will 
include Doris Dockterman of Da
venport, Sally Jacobsen and Janet 
Kadesky of Dubuque and Min 
Weil, Sigma Delta Tau at the 
University .of Minnesota. 

Two girls have been pledged 
to Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. They 
a-re Carol Clark, A3 of Wheaton, 
lit., and Jean Dahl, A3 of Fair
field. 

Visiting the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorori.ty house this weekend 'will 
be Jean Horak and Betty Bach
mann of Cedar Rapids and Louise 
Boyer of Davenport, aU former 
students at the university. 

Louise Siotsky, A3 of Sioux 
City, Sigma Delta Tau, will enter
tain Joan Seigel of Davenport this 
weekend. 

NEW MOON 
8y Sigmund Romberg 

CITY HIGH AUDITORIUM 
Dec. Sth & 6th 

8PM 

Admission 45c and 75c 

Seats R ... rvecl at Spencers Harmony Hall 
. and City High School 

, 

Sl*'IOreci 8y 
Iowa City Music Auxiliary 

For Siale I Aid ' 
Public school officials in Iowa 

City yesterday reaffirmed state
ments made by Dean Arnold E. 
Joyal of the University of Okla
homa that Iowa schools sorely 
need more state aid. 

The reaction followed a talk by 
Joyal Tuesday at an education 
conference in which he stated Ulat 
"Iowa's most obvious need is state 
aid for her local aid system can 
no longer be depended on to g~ve 
adequate service." 

Frank J. Snider, county super
intendent of schools, said lowa 
educators have long been awore of 
the "inadequate" financial status 
of Iowa schools. 

"The present legi latlve grant 
is $1,000,000 for the entire state 
and of that amouni Johnson 
county receives about $6,1100," 
Snider said 
Snider reported thal money is 

granled to schools whose districts 
can't provide adequate tax money 
for education, and that 35 Johnson 
county schools are now receiving 
state aid. 

A. D. Hensleigh, principal of I 
Horace Mann school and president 
of the Johnson county council of 
the Iowa State Education associ'l
tion, said the ISEA will press the 
sta te legisJa lure for a grant of 
$15,000,000 when the legislature 
convenes in January. 

Commenting on rumored resIs
tance by the Iowa Taxpayers as
sociation to the );lroposed ISEA 
bill , Hensleigh said [SEA expects 
a fi ght and possible lobby on tloe 
part of the taxpayers' association. 

Ivcr A. opstad, 8uperlnte •• · 
dent of schools, blamed the pre
sent system 01 dlstrlctlng 
schools, the disparity In size of 
districts and the subsequeni In
ability of small dIstricts to sup
port chools as partial explana
tion for wea.kened schools. 
Dean Joyal had termed Iowa's 

district system "outmoded, out
dated and archaic," and reported 
that Iowa ranks ninth from the 
boltom of a national scale rating 
sta te finance systems. 

EDUCATORS-
(Continued Irom page 1) 

tificate which does nol meet pre
war standards, according to Dean 
Osman R. Hull of the University 
of Southern California , who spoke 
on "Assimilating Our Emergency 
Teachers." 

"There is no particular hazard 
if these teachers continue to leach 
only several years," he stated , 
"bu t there will be if they teach 
longer." 

Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the col
lege of education, discussing test
ing programs sponsored by the 
collcge of education and extension 
division, declared the public 
schools, high schools especially, 
must take a greater responsibility 
in seeing tha t the pupils are well
informed about ihe worlfl as it is 
toeay "not as it is in some text. 
books written 20 years ago." 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. McCollister, 
S. River road, left Monday for 
Long Beach, Calif., where they 
will spend the winter. 

-=-====== 
, 

Edward S. Rose-says 
Let us help you if 10U 
need Drugs and Medi
cines - let us fill your 
PRESCRIPTION - we 
speriallze In this type of 
work and so can serve 
you In a more profession
al way-

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

TONIGHT 
7:00 P.M. 

Vic Miller', Orchestr. 
Qua.er Chorus Rose Meri. 

O.an landf •• r, M.C, 
presented by 

QUAKER OATS CO. 

WMrt~~ 
.CBS Station For Iowa 01" 
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Currier Hall Plans 
Christmas Activities 

Special Christmas activities for 
CUrrier hall were announced yes
terday by Arlene Nelson, A4 of 
Sioux City, social chairman. 

19, from 10 to 11 p. m. Catherine 
Leland, A4 of Sioux City, Is in 
charge of the progra~. 

Witness of Knifing 
Out on S 1 ,OOOt Bond 

Richards Deplores Philosophy 
As Province of 'Technicians' 

fluid and dynamic, and wlll COlI. 
tinue to change In meanln' with 
use. He Illlllitrated the probl~ 
of Interpretation wlth words IIIth 
as "make," which can mean either 
creation or change. 

Professor Richards will Pretelll 
his second lecture, "Humanitl"la 
General Education," tomorroo,. 
night at 8 o'clock In the aenale 
chamber of Old Capitol. A 14-foot Christmas tree will be I ' . 

placed before the large mirror in LeWIS. ~tucker, 36, held I? the 
the south parlor Dec. 12, and pine county JaIl as a material wItness 
wreathes will be hung from the of the fatal knifing of Ernest R. 
doors, according to Dolores Giral- Brown, was released yesterday on 
dl, A2 ot Davenport, decorations $1,000 bond posted by his wife and 
('hairman. 

a brother who came here from 
Special holiday menu and 

Christmas music will highlight a Wichita, Kan. 
"Candlelight breakfast" Sunday, Stueher returnell. to Wichita 
Dec. 15, at 8 a. m. in Currier ca- with them yesterday afternoon. 
feteria. The breakfast will replace The Johnson county grand jUry 
the formal dinner style show held will convene today to continue 
other years. Jean Dawson, A3 of hearings in the case of William W. 
Des Moines, i~ in charge of the Patton, charged with the first de
breakfast. gree murder of Brown Nov. 24 In 

A "Christmas cozy" wi! be held preliminary information filed by 
in the south lobby Thursday, Dec. County Attorney Jack C. White. 

Man will never have a phllOlo
phy adequate to his needs until 
philosophy ceaMII to be the prov
ince of "technicians," Prof. I. A. 
Rlcharqs, British-born author and 
critic from Harvard University 
said last night in the first of two 
lectures at the university. 

DeclariDe &bat P~h7 at 
ilmes _meel to be Htde more 
tbaa a "lIemanttc mutual mIs· 
unelentanellna," Profe.r Rich· 
ards &aid tba& 1c1e.. could be 
more reac1lly undel'lioocl If the 
"key worcla" or _nUal words, 
were meanJDdul. 
Interpretation of the meaning 

of words is an. inexpllcable pro
cess, and a wonderfully success-

ful one, he continued, adding that 
all ideas and their interactions are 
dependent upon Interpretatlon. 

Announcing that the subject of 
his talk would be "Interpretation" 
Professor Rlchards said that words 
often were interpreted through 
use of the dlctlonary; by determ
Ining its "proper" mcanlng or 
what It ought to mean; and by 
guessing what the author had in 
mind when he used the word. 

All Intercourse between minds 
- wtlere lOIDethlq i. beln .. 
riven or taken. or where views 
are belnK formed-Is Interpre. 
tatlon, aceordJq to Prote_or 
Richards. 

He emphasized that langauge Is 

Nazi Admits Killing '30 
FRANKFURT, Germany (A'h. 

Dr. Walter Eugene Schmidt, a for. 
mer lieutenant colonel, admiilid 
before a German war crimes C6urt 
yesterday that he killed 30 child. 
ren as part of the Nazi prOltall! 
of exterm Inn ting thousands of aU. 
lng or defective Germans. 

The children would have die« 
in two or three days anyway, lb. 
sisled the former chief phy.lciab 
at the Elchberg asylum . 

Telephone 2141-Storo Houra: Dally 9:30 to 5:30: Sat. 9:30 to 9 P. No Always The Home Owned Store-58th Year 

Women wanl smartly styled, durable Handbags. 

They want Handbags that "do something" for their 

costume . . . not merely something to carry 

(even though they fill them full). We pride our-

aelves on our selection . . . Here are <l few suggestions. 

• 

Costume 

. 
Complem,ents 

for the final touch that means 80 much . . . Choose 

gloves that add a look of distinction ••. make the old 

look new, the new look wonderful. 

Genuine ArrenUna AlII.aior 
Handbags - leather Uned (In
cludlOf coin purse of matchlllr 
leather). Zipper and Envelope. 
Green, Bmwn, Black. 

S22.95 

Soft, supple Calf ••• the real 
thlnr, no Imitation. welte 
clasp and trim pouch aDd 
under arm abIes. Black anel 
brown. 

$7.95 to S16.95 

Real Corde' in Amber and Ln. 
cite trim. Poacb and underarm 
zipper types. Jd black, dark 
blue, cocoa brown. 

$7.95 to $12.95 

Glimmerlnr black pl .. Uc, calf 
grain. Does!'t crack, peel or 
chip. Strlldur clear luelte 
trim. Zipper outside and .Ip
pel: inlllde IIOCket. Black aD. 
brown. 

sua 

Uandb., •• bled b, WBILLY. 
Python Snake aDd Genllille 
Calf. Self clOllDr, uniquely 
""led. Reel aad Brown. 

,.9,50 cmd '59.5Q 

Rambler BaIIc _s. "A ,lace 
for everr'bIq." Q .. UI, 1 .. -
then. Top ba",le .,leI with 
metal fnmeL AIM uderana 
t,peI. 

SU5 to .8.50 
Fed. aeIIe tas exka 

She's dreamln.. of a BRIOIIT CIlRI8TMAS • • • one 
spllllnr over with sparkle-the sparkle of COSTUME 
JEWELRY ••• the beauty of tu.roUl PEARLS. YBT. 
TER'S h .. a rlltterln« array of RHINESTONE, 8PARK.· 
LING ICE, STERLING SILVER, WASHED GOLD. Ear· 
rlop, Clips, Chatelaines, Pins ••• CbOOle fro. Uut wi •• e'" .elcetlon we have had In yean. Styled b, "Con" 
.nd "Jordon" and other well known .t,llIa.. Prlc. 
raqe from 

$1. to $25 

(Plus Fed. Tax) 

.. 

Genuine Oatmeal Pecarry Plkskln 
table cut, washable. 

$4.98 

Black aud bruwn Utched Oape.. 
skln. 

sua <1ud$U8 

Black Mexlclul Kid desJl1Ied 'r 
Maurice, made In Mexico. 

$6.95 

Black Fabric de Icned b)' LadJ 
Gay. Gold nailhead trlOt, I.., 
and short sbles. 

S1.98 to $2.98 

Hallsen all wool &1OT .. 

alld mlttens In a rlorI· 

011 array of new de. 

1m and lOUd colon. 

Women's SI&eI 

$1.49 to SUI 

Children', 81_ 

61c: to 98c: 

---

if the 
"'ilhin t1 
'Is-raced ' 
dves, reP 
Ident Vir 

1. Te 
'il\e flrst 
,ible 
f{Orlc 

11,000 -.. , 




